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IN NOVA SCOTIA AND THE ADJOIINW PRO1ÎINOES1

JANLTÂRY,1S9

in presenting the ilozthly Record te its importance of maintaining a Churchi Magazine,
readers, iii a new form, and under new çaper-1appointed a Committae, investing thern i ith
intendence, a fcw words of expianation are )authority to deal witl, the matter. Tiie Com-
deemed needful. The Record, as inost of its:iiiittec in question, consisting of certain meni-
readers know, ivas started iii the bcgiingii,, cf bers of 8) nod and the Ieading office-bearers
the ybar 1855, îvith the professed olject of iof the Lay-Associationi, have undertaken the
spreading among our people iniformation on responsibilitv of continuing the publication of
raligiaus subjeets, and on the state and pros-iltha APnthly Record.
pects of our Church. A Cominittee cf gentie.l In forwarding- the worl, thus falling upon
meni in Hlalifax generously volunteercd toi:the Comniittee, cvery effort -%vill be nmade to,
manage the temporal -fL&irs of the periodical 'reer the Bcr evcalet h ebr
while tie editorial (lepartrient was enitrustecd to!of our beloved churcha and to the înterests of
the Rev. Messrs. 'Martin and Sprott. Sinecc'Our inost hioly religion. As the members of
Nx-. Spro!t's departure, Mr. Martiun has per-'our chui-ch nxay bc ùxpeced to Lake a pecuJiar
at-vcrcd îvith the editorial management of thi.îiterest ;ii lier effùrts at home and abroad, for
periodical. Our Churcli is deceply indebted to thi- the sprcad of religion among the darkened
superintendent of Missions, for the tume anil masses of !nankinid, and for strengthening the
trouble wlîich haelias, after a long lire sprint in lîold, whlîih those noble principles of doctrine,
her service, clevoted te, this enterprise, and to discipline and church government, set forth by
the gentlemen in IIalifixx, îvho, aniid the urgent lier at the tiià:o- of the blessed reformation,
calls of buýsiniess, have given a piortion of their have acquircd iii the liearts cf lier people, a

ie, aîîd a coîîsiderabla portion cf their word- due proinizience %il be given i n this periodical
ly substance to the promotion of this pions
ndertaking.
During the last few years, the Record bias

ýnjoyed a large circulation, and lias, we trust.
been the means of eflèctiing much good. It
eeems however, that, fromi varions causes, xl

is not self-sustaining. The Secretbry in con-
ocquence made known to die Synod during iLs
Iast session, the intention of the Committea of
Mlanagement to discontinue it at the close of

the present year. The Synod, fully alive to thc
VOL. V.-No. 1. 1

to, those stiqjects. It is thought, that, by this
course, a rai service %vili bc rendered flot oniy
to the Churchi of Scotiand, but to, tiha cause of
Christian charity towards the Nvhoie Church of
Christ, cor.sistii,,g of ail those wvho, profess the
truc religion throughout the ivorld. As the
niost enilightenced are ever the most charitable,
and tie most ignorant, in liko maîrner, the most
bigoted, it is conceived that by this course we
are servinig the intc:ests of a loving Christi-
anity; and ive helieve that he who rem~n
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ignorant of the principles and doings of hisloi aur Cliurch iii this mattcr. Thli Recozj
own churdli, whilo lie professes uncouxîloli lotiglt ta be sclf-sustaining and -%ithou t ti
cnfidence in, nnd adliercutc to licr, is unitrtîefotght ixot to be contiiutxcd. We tliink, that

not only to his ovvi cgpnuunuion, but also ta 1 ughit ta Treceie special, support froîn a
the 61communion of th&ýS)aints." vacant congrcgations ini their circuinstances

The efforts put forth hyv other religions pa)ýinftil destitution of rogular ardinance
bodies, îîho are pursuing the ý,ame abjects w% ithi %Vrî'il tise active ico-oprtinn of the mnîistof-
oursa1% os, will also formi part af thc information of aur churoh is Iookcd foiý thse assistance
fttriiishetl in the -"Monthly IRecord." Tilesu ili lier ineinbers is nccesscry to our succs
are, as xnany know, large anil coxupreliens1% e Athe gretcst care is ta be talken that tl:
ind ov the blessing of the "aonc spirit"' tliatýMa.gsxine bc pulhhishIed and pasted litnetuaill

14 anhiii ng1119 us ail, haN f. buen prospcred to the- tilan the first Thursdlay of eacii inntli, it 1
.:uiilvcrbioii af the heathi, and tise spread of liopcd that in these respects noue NviIl bc c dg

v7ital ga(lliiesq. VieNwing the present State aftý.ispointcdl. If aur faiitliful people wiil thii
t" oiit îvonld bc bat indeed, if the suie co-aperate witis us in this good work, wvo ar

d:-stiiscti i bing a truc Churdli, bclouged ta hld enough to predict. that tise Record i
any onc religious body, whiether IFpiscapialian, li cŽ ta chranicle the breahiing forth af
i>resbyterian, flaptist or M.%etliadîst. If thebigie day upon our.curch, and the swellin
enterprises of any ane of these badies wereýaf lier ranks with pious, consistent member.
ilone registcred iu heaven, 1rcsb)-teriau, or and an eflicient staff of cable preachers of th
h11tctd, the religian of the cross, iit trulv Yverlastitng gospel.
ailde its head iu shamne. Froîn such higatry~

-0-the step wereceasy iuta tise bosons i ftlie Rom-
.àl Churdli, which xnight thi.s dlaim ta be the- hrsinReiin

Cciothulc or universal dhurci on carth, as ahane e haves 0 th csr in u eliinh
aible ta show a success iu the wvorld in s(ni Welin alu l grart iclue inplsing thto
de grce comniensurate -twl th tI grandeilur u1 fH uie lniil alasl arile, beiug thied fhrs af
sach a preparation as thc sacrifice af the Soi: lersted corelisondenty bn prwondised.b
of God. 13y alludiing ta the doings of other' semdcrepnen i cfudad
Churchies, of tise Church, unîversal, -ne S1,11 v Uîuler thi ihlcad, àL !.s our intention, fron

t~cuaet go and do likenisv, and 4ý 'ti 1time ta lime, ta Prt-eut our rcaders iih a shor
upiii one or more of those peculiaritiei

-- Ore 7S'ttd ta, put in the bciu -11d r170 1îlî~ distitiguibh thc Chrietiait religion fron
:klds of the world, wliinh are white unto t1ic'all othier m steins, wvhich halve appealed ta man'.
L'ý, est. lfdiqloiition ta warship, in various ages and

It is aur intention ta loy heforc our l'xcr''Ift'h.Vr, that it ducs possess feature!
matter,; of general intercest and ta fttrix~ * 1 aractcre i nyo tef illeovoaiuîîaî tle slightebt cofisiduru.tion of its natur(
i.mmzry of the ncws af tic mout. We be-iand histarv. Our purp)o.se Là to du cil upoi

-v thiat thc man niai romainis deaf ta tbc 1xoi'st wsl' do Rot generailv foaim thc subjee
!Sum, of social progreqs, deail tn the stirrincgtot pulpit rniiiistratii, fur the abs jaus reasax

event ai ivinePravdence lu hic, t tl îit thi -y are trutlis outanîd uiot of rovela.
evets f dviie rovdene.in ý hch heft!ýl - tioii. 'l'lie abject (if thse pulpit, taspiayt
*~a~rren re navd tther "earof ears, show the -value of the pcu&rl of trut.; aur ah-

.. Id %%hich bring grief or joy to tlinusands, of vet is ratIer 'to de-scribe the lpeari and its set«
tir feloiy-men, or oald ta tIe weal or iiae ofÈting.

Fis naive land., will nbt be a iman Ilthorotighl3 1. And first, the Christian i> a bvak reigia?
iIrn()e of our reacrâ na', be .stautled at hearin,'

'tsrnsliel mia ai gao. woks." We n tdij; irc>nauiiced a l)cchitiïit 3. Nevertlielesl
A ny adJ., that, a., heretofore, thc religriaus in-fîisat it itso, %%ili be ptrfectly ain iolle on a ra

,&ruetiOn c.f zdl, and of the voung i li articulir,irment's rellection. 1k fore tlie white mian dis,
i~îîreeie poia atetin. ~cvcc and tokl possession of A nerica, it was

* Xs recie Isperdis anon.ulscdu I iinhiabit-d by rnce.- wo had their religions1 cus.
Aq ht-le'ordis nowpubislsd t t e 1<1 tons trr r-4es aiud cucnnetheir idals and

~canéi yct, for the corivoulence ef iLs read-$ltonnxj4q T;ut whcre are thcir x'eliious books
c'rs, in a more empensive forni; and in vii'wv nf-tlie hook% ai the Inidiani trîbes in existence
thc circurtances à1rcarly nentioncil, ddlîrextit? Tlsey had none. Tlicir religioni
1-ive brou-ht it under their charge, the Coni klpetided for'its conîjîsuancu ncreiy upon that

' ictendenry to %vorship) so ceusItl3 distiiîxgdsh-
*riîeof Synod think that tliey are cntitled i,< nman froni tIe louer a.ma.ls, z.nd for ite

t-3 le synspathy axnd support of thse =nsebersl forms, upon tise traditions oi their forefathers.
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md with one or two exceptions, which wc municate with cach other, b y memns of sa1 notice immcdiatciy, this was the case with andi aounds Bufflciently indicative of tho
1 the pagan nations of" antiquity, as it is thre jwarrts but they ncver iînprove. They cannot
et among tlie heathen nations of te-day. Igive pcrmnancncy.of matcrial form, to those in.
The exceptions ailudcd to arc (1) the .Jewish i stincive expressions. Man aloire has a liand
ligion, w1liih, howcver, was introductory to, andc a noul to guide its op)erations. 'With re.
ndi prprtry for the Christian; and as'they gard to the humaîr race, ail historytahstr
rboth so intimately connecteà ; as both stand banie le3i;on; that thre po3sussiun of 'writtexr sigi

r fail tojgctlier, and profess te have tire sanie uf thoughit coristitutes the first step in social
rigîn, this need not bo viewcd as an exceptitin progrees. T1hese signs niay assunme the forrn

t a iL ( 2 .) T h e r e i s t h i c o h a m m e d a n r e l i- o f E g y p t i a i r ir o g y h i s, t hue r u d e p a in t i n g u
*on, or that de,ýiscd by Mahomet, the great of Mtîo h aidcharacteso hno

mposter of Arabia, about tie Miidle of Ulic Uhc simple alphabets of other nations; but,
eventh century. This remarkable man ima- w~here the), exist net ini serne form, tie concli-

*ndhmef eb h ubeto iinc in- tion of those destitute of thern has neyer been
pirto an uceedicnineing a féw greatly above the level of thc brutes. An evi-

outhera of the truth of his assertions. By ilieir 1dunt cousequence Gf tii is, that t.he dcgrce of
assistance, in a brief lieriod hie fornrcd a small ch ilization att,,încdl by anîy people May ! )e
army or rather band of rohbers, mhio, proving iresured by tlie plau;ibility and copiousness
successful in their prcdatory excursions, 111- of t1rcir language. Now we reekon an acquain-
duced others te juin thîem, through the hop ftance nith pure mcrality a far higher evidene

gain and the glory of conquest, until at ie 1  of the progress of lutin, thanr faxniiarity with
he and hie suceessors triumphied over tU '70 Vr commercial or civil transactions; but, if the
of the countries iying to the south ani east oflatter cannaîo bc attaurcd ini any Veat degres
Uic Mediterranean, and even exteîidcd thieir w ilirout a written larîguage, muehl ess cau the
arrns jute India, 'wvhere, at this moment, iris foi- formner.
loecrs are the ficrccst and most subtie ao- It is by this urysterious instrument of thought
nents of the British governmeîrt. -Mal inet that the foundation of human progress is laid.
seized the idea of committing Iris imagi l'iThe huiglits attaiîred. by onie geireration form
heuvenly communications to -writing fro u tie tihe hase, on whîieh is rarsed thre superstructure
books of thre Old and New Test.Aîaentr. ll 1 cf the succeeding; tihe past and tire.future aire
saw what an immicii-, i.iliknce the religion onnected with ecd other k y the pen.
Jesue was capable ut ,tl tin over thre mincis We have stated with the reviyi ipna
of mien, frorn the pc îtn"r. inherent in lus' e e ut purpose and limits; (1) that, wviile
doctrines, hecause they v. ere eomn-dtted te thre iower animnais do attain that measure of
writing, and ho rightly asbuined that iris teacli- de% eiupment which is commensurate rvith their
ing wouid soon bc forgottirn, unicess he adopedinterests, in the ordinary course of nature,.their
the sanie plan. We nav- !.tirly trace the oriinfurtlrer progrese cari only ho accomplisied by
of Mohammedanism, to iic wicmy of maiîd the agcîrcy cf man. (2.) That, wvhile the hui-
mnd we rnay discover tic sane prirîcipie opera- man race cari attain the highiest degrce of intel-
tive in bis suggestions te 'Mahromet as actuatcd lectual culture by the assistance o f eacir other,
bim in ail iris opposition te tire Great HIead oPi ail experience teaches tint moraliy they have
the Churci. Hie parodies the werks of God.I nover advanced cf thremselv es; and tint, there-
If Jesus became incarnate, so did Satan take fore, they rescînrlie tire iuwer animais in threir
possession of the bodies cf mien. If thiere îreed cf a trainring froni a source lrigher than
were truc rohets, se aise v:ere there iîeathen treirsecRcs. (3.) It is implied in our remania
oracles. Irlthe goed angeis are urinistering that thre uînprovcmeîrt of anv creature must he
spirits, se dccx Satan transform hiniseif inte an attempted ia thre lne cf lits peculiar nature
Il*angel cf ligit." And, if there is a truc ]leii- and by murs of its ciraracteristre eudowmienta;
gion of thc book, se aise does hoe originate a and Uriat the ciaracteristie et4dowment, of ýmaxi
false. Mahomet stole ail the moral and rei o sucli a pur pose is the power cf enrplcyinug
gioris truth, contain.ed in thre ICoran or sacred m-ritten sigis, cf thought, whiclî, if necessary to
bock cf his followers, from. thc Bible. Biut Ihis inteliectual advarrce, must Le notles in-
with tis ho niîgled much errer cf tic mobt dispersdable for Iris moral culture. (4.) 'Ihat
peoss and sensual description. ~ threprogrcss of a people niay bc increased ..by

Ris success ma), fairiy bc attributed te tlirce the copiousucess and di.s:criminative definiten.ew
sources-(1.) Tic innumerable corruptions, flint of their language; from, whieh it foiiow8, that
had crept inte thre Christian Churci in eastcrn a hîghly cuiltivated lan uage wcuid net be
counitries, at the frne cf hie birtir. (2.) The adapted te a nation iii alowv stage cf civiliza.
sensuality permittcd by him te hie follewears, tîon. Now thre lBie, inasinucl si o~i
se well ada pted te tiroir naturi.1 dispositions., of thought embodied ini. thet fonni cf wNrtten
And (3), the militaty character assumed by siga, appcals te that poculiar externai facrri±y
him, se sao as the nutmbçr of hi% folloers of mani upon 'ivhich ahis <rogiress depends.
permitted hima te tiet in thre capacity cf a gene-fBut te prove that it is from, cd, we must sliq,
rai. UJis religion, instead cf heirîg honored first that it ivas, and je, adapted te thcewa
with thre naine cf a boo1& religion, inight more cf maxi during tire whole pcniod over Whi
juatly be termed thre religion cf thre sword. teaching extend; and tien, tiat ita meaus F~Tic Iower animais un, in saine degree, cern- adapted to its aim, which, we "hi bnieiy pro'!.
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je to, taise mani ta a highoer condition than that dont under a single ray of the Ianx of trud1ýto whièh he can taise hiniseif. But a full consideration of thoir Pcharacta,
(1.) As te, the suitablexioss of the Blible to would occupy more spaco than ive canat pru

mankind, in tho various stages of human pro- sont dcvote to the subject. On sanie futu'
greas, this can casily ~1c shoiwn. WVe tenchi occasion, wc hope te make it abundantly plai
children by the szmp est means vithin our that thicir existcnce in no dcgrc lessens t

poer y means of Ipictures, %Ye convey ideas truth of our assertion that Christianity, an
to, hi minds ; and cvery mise in.3tructor rofors Cbristianity nionoe, lins a righit te, bc torm
thom as largcly as pos!ible te, objeces, instcoD( Ilthe religion of the bock."
of ioading their nmomerios withi words, to which II. \Vhat rosults follow fmon this peculiari
thoy can attach no vory ddfinite conception. of the Christian religion P Many. We max
The language of symbol, in a word, is employed showv (1) for example, that on this inay b,
inatead of abstract expressions. Tlieir progrcss foundod a very strong argument that Chri.î
ie graduai; from the teacldng af sense, te the tianity or, (tnkin the motter more goncrally,
unrefined exorcise af the powers of the mmnd. and se, ns to ineludo the whlolc fio thbegi&n

Now, this is precisely the course adopted in niing), the Bible la from God. Wo nxayt fo,ý
the Seriptures. -While mon were in a low stato the salie of convenience, put thc case in thtý
of civilization-that is, %vhcn they miglit ho form of a question, and osk; Docs man noed ti
describod ns chiildren,-thce tenching of sense book rovelation, in addition to, the laiv an~
wa8 adopted for their improvement. Spiritual teaehing of conscience, in order that ho ma)
thought was embodied in material formne. ThIe forni a cicar conception, flot morey of the ex.
understanding and affections of tho Jews were istence, but of the character of God, and of hi!
appealed te through the senses. Their religion owvn position and duties relative to 'odP ceos"
was a religion of rites. The hoiincss of God's man, lin u iord, require teaching froni withou,ý
character wvos imprcssed upon their xnînds by in order ta the proper dcvelopmcnt of his nxo.
P. complicated ceremonial. 'lho purity deninnd- rai factitiesP Now, in the first p lace, it ma~
ed from man was taught by numerous wvash- bo talion for grantcd, that cverythiing crcatc,
ings, and purjings, and sacrifices. 'iheir gor- at ieast lin fie prosent circunibtances of tbel
geous rituai co-aveyed sanie idea of the majesty world, la capable of improvement by cultiva-:
of Ood. The mniraculous portions of their tion. Man wvas placcd upon the earth 'tol
economy fflli theni with a sense of bise is- dross it and to, kýep or cultivate it.' Nothing,
dom, and awvcd them h y an exhibition of iis ivili imprvof nitix f. But nman, the lord ci
power. And their whole training is that of the lowero ecatio, and possessing a natureý
graduai develoximent fromn the state of childrcn higher in the selle than aught cisec arthly, is
to that ofllgown mon; from the tcaching of able te better %vhat0ver js lltted for his use, andl

syblt tof sîirtuit1ou te destroy mwhat la obnoxious to hlm.
As it detracts nothing from the excellencies Man, lîkcwiso, is capable of improvement;

of a great man, that his metlxods are imitated but, more espccially viewing bum as a moral,

on pied i and by imitation by others, so it and accountable b.ing, this imprvement caa,

li ne degre lessens the value of the Bible that only ho derivcd froni aBighge hnhm
it lias bee parodied and caricatureil by the soit; evon as lie can cultivate al that ia lower
Koran, nor does the existence of this pretended thon hinisolf. Certain knowlcdge la neodfxx
aacred book, as the source of authority in reli- for thc advancc of maxn, which hoe bas certalnly
giaus matters aznong the Mohamniedans, tal<e nover acquired by the exorcise of bis own
away the peculiarity from Christianity, that it powors. W½V meot ivith abundance of intoîlc-
às "I te religion of thc book."1 tuai development among heathens. We find

(2.) One other apparently excoptional case admirable moral precepts scatterod throughout
May hoe referred to, bofore sbowixag %Ybat im- their ivritings. But thec have ail boon igno-
portance attaches ta the special view thot we tant of the true eharacter of God and the true
are at present taking ai Uic Scripturesr-tbe duties and ivants of maxi; and with reference
nuse of the Hlindoos, and their shastres or sa- ta, moral impravement, the flrst chaptor of the
cred volumes. But the character of these, s0 Roans is thc host commentary upon their re-
fat as known ta Euroýeans, at once removes trograde progress i this respect. The quoi-
thein out ai the doass of exceptions, by making tion, thon, is, iwhat arc the necessary me ans
it c-vident that tbey do nat li any proper sense' suited to the ionstitution af man, li arder ta
ccupy the peculiar relation of the Bible to, hie restaratian as a moral and accountable
religion. For, (1) their prodigiaus size unfits bcing P For it is i these respects, mainly,
theni for being the puldes of an ignorant pea-ýthat lie differs.ironi creatures lowor in the selle
pie, unable ta, find time or means for their per- of creatian. Evidcntly, wvhatever thc means
usai. (2.) The systeni, or rather endiess sys- may be, thcy muet ho such as will bear upon
tomis of polytheism, which they inculcatt, this, hlis character; and, therciore, thcy muet
virtually leave the character ai bis religion toaoddross themscivos te those distinguishing ex-
the choice and ability of eaeh individual. (3.) tomnai endowmients ai muan, throug fwhich hie
While the Bible and science, 'when fairly ex- obaracter la formod and influenced. Now, the
amined and praperly under8tood, on no sin e most nxarked extemnal endewmcent possessed
occasion contradiot each other, the absurdities by manx, la the power oi using ioritten la»-
of the ahastres are sa, numeroue andi ataund- guage.
wdg, that theïr wild centra..2tions become evi- (To bc (/ontinuecL)
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KftnO'8 Sparch for Frankln. lin flafl'n'a Bay on the 26th J'uly, 1845, wheu
On the 3Oth of b1ay, 18-53, the author of the everything proniised Nvell, nd all onl boazd

work of wvhich, ive propose giî'ing a brief ab- ivere Ln eh highcst; spirits. Nothing further
stract te our readors,' sailcd from NwYork$ Nvas fatct to ho hecard of thcex until Auguat,
for the second time, in searchi of Sir, John 1850, îvhen the first traces were discovered t /
Frankin and his conipanions. Exactly eiglht Captaiii Penney, iii 13cerhy Island, ut the moutn
years and four clays had eiapsed siixcc last the of Wellington Channel. Ilcre it was found
X'rcbus and Trrr iveiglied anchor off the they bcnd spent the iatcr of Iffl-6~, and frorn
coasts of I3ritain-cight years of calm antici- the inscriptions on the tonibtonos of throo <'r
pation, vague uncaesincess, anxieus forchodlng.s,îlie partv whe had dicd, it iras preved that in
b ut flot )'et of despair. Expedition aftcr ex- ail likei*xond hoth, and for a certainty one ut

>Cition lîad rcturned froam a, fritiless 4earch;- lcet, of' the ships9 had thug far been prcerved
. ut the very safety in %Yhicel, through nmin to theni. As înany lied féared that thcynxigh:j
porils, these roturîiq lid bccfl efl'eeted, appcareilav fotincercd lu the dangerous passage of
to warrant the o e, that the niis-ingr band Baffin's Bay or Lancaster Sound, the discovery
inilit have cscapcd the iceberg and the tem- ()f these touching records ives of more thcw
pest; îvhile it ires flot unreasonahiy abked of ordirnary value. At the timo' they were fourd.
thoso Nwho pictured them sîîecumbiing te the in- it liappvnred, that, besides Capt.tin Peincy's vç
fluence of a fifth, or sixth Aretie ivinter, vleh sel, there Nwcrc, in the immmcdIt ii eigiborhcoc.,
or, from aiv, ngst se xnany Britisb sailors, there twvo other scitrcbing e.-pleditiuns, thc 0oua ccm -
woul flot bc found at icast some te sur% i%. e an menti d Ly Sir J ohn and~,cm the other con
ardeai, which presents so fûw terrors te ail sîbtîrg of' t-wo brigs fitted out, by the noble en.

Esquimaux. Ituis fa private Ameicaèn gentleman,
Thcy wbestili boped, andi thny ivere maîx), Ur. Grinu' il, ami on board cfeeof which was

and with goodcldaims te lie beard n guch il D r. KCano, (Lfterwarcls to bo the commalider in
tqubject, pointed writh reison te the character of a faîr more I)cr2ious reneirai of th(> i;=crc.
Vranklin as iii itself ne sinail encouragemnict. Froni the accutint of this first Grinneil expedi-
Little fo-ar that if hiq mcn succumbed, it ivauli tien, of which, Kane was also tire historiai, Nve
be through, failt of lus. Por couragp tnh giede de-,ipltion cf the discovery. 1Penney,
du.rance, as iveil as fer experience, lie wvac cou- t rai be preimised, bni commnicated te tha
apicuous evea amng that galiant banud rvîuocominanuders a varicty of conclusive tracea
have carrie'd thc ilag cf our coutitry into those foulad by ini of Franklin's pzirty having been
dreary wvatcrs-nd thnse qunlities hadi been tipon the isinnd, ani a careful examinaticn Se
Weil tried. Ile had passeci in safety throtugh tiÀt, grc>und itas rcsolvcd upoui.
the filhts of Copenhagen and Trafalgar; liad 11 1 ras stili," sav s Kano, 1-talking over our,
survived thc endurance cf fifty dlays spont wvt'rJCSîithl Captain 1>cnney, when a mescen-
upwards of nincty moa on a barrini rock offý ger ivau; rc'porteci, maiiiu- ai spced toîvards us
Sandy Cape, net four feet above thec rîater*'s over the ice. Thc newslic hrougit, was thri-
edge; andin» thc second of the epdtio'! tcir: 'Graves, Captzi»n Penne)'! graves-Franlk-.
the Aretie Sca, of ivhîch this was the fourth, lii's ivinter quarters!' Wc were instantly in
had perfornicd that iiuparalleicd journcvy ci motion. Captain de Havi u, Captai» Pcnney,
more than live tluou.sand inl.es on foot throughb'Comrriafder Phillips, and myscif, joined by a
thc Il harre» ground(s," -richel reimnins il ithot party frora the Jescue. hurricd on o'ver the fce,
a rivalinl tho chronicies cf the Nortlu-West aund,* srranibiing aiong the loose and rugged
Passage, matil MiCne, a, second time, rcturnedslope that cxtends froni Becchy te the shre,
te tell buis irondrous storv. 'came. after a wcary ivalk, te the crcst cf thre

Seldoin, toc, bad ves;eis started upon any i',thlml1q lcre, amiid the sterle uuîiforinity oi
voyage cf discovcry botter cquipped, or N'ith *1 snow anrd slate, wcre tire hcadboards cf three
crew botter suited te tire endl i view. Aîid il graves, miade atter thc clii orthodox fasion or
was remei)ered ay maily, that the wvarm af'c~rîetnsat home. Thc nxounds which ad-
tien of bis mon, wbielî, ia the 'Mediterraurcan, ijoined thein %verc arraxîged -çritli soe preten-
had stylcd bis vessel, iii tiroir own pariance, -iens to symmctry, copeil and defcaded with
"T'he Celestial Raiinho-t," or Il Franlilit's Para-Llincstone s'labs. Tlhev occupied a lino facing
dise," Ilad stili attended hini-the iast letterstowvard Cape 111ey, ivhioh iras distinctly visible
receivcd frein the officors having been filf of acress a little cove at tire distance cf $eOmo four
the expression cf tiroir admiration cf their hunidred yards.
commander, and the happiness tirey experienced "lrixe first, or that nrost te the sonthwvard, à&
ini scrving under hlm. It ivag difficuit to bc e st te the front in the accom~ayn sketc-h.
liave tint such, a nman iras lying, sbr'oulcss Ilin Its inscription, eut ia by a thsi lnias:
an unmade grave," the first illustrious victim S AC R ED

ofa searci hich, amid ali its talcs cf. daring TO TILP-

and cf peril, hiad as yct hardly cst our counîtry
a single man cf note. O

The vcssaishladilast becilspoken by awhaler A. I3RAINE , R. M. ,
H. M. S. ExEsnus.

* Arctic E xplorations. The Seond Grianeli Ex- Dicd April 3d, 1846,
?cedition je scarch of Sir John Franklin, 1853, '54, Aged 32 Ycars.55. By ELIS11A KrNT KAziz, M. D., U. S. N. 'Choose ye tis day whom -yc wiil serve.'
London: Trubner & Co. JosHU& xiv. la
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"Tho second lviras drift begiiis. Tho first deair water that would
1R1cltfl TO TUV. ilrlt or' iniert bis cyo ivoulcl bo close tu tho shoro on

JOHIN ILAIVSEI 1I, A. B., OF~ H. ýÀ% S. Iwlich lic liad his encamplnlciit. Weulà ho
E1U~1USwaut until the conitirlued drift hnd, miade the

Agd23 Yc'ars. I navigation piracticablu im, Lanctister Soîund, and
« Thus sailtho loý Urd, Ceiibider your wa.ys.' ýjîhen retrtlco his, ete)s tu try the upper region&

"Thethid nd ma 0.i Gal L 7qOi* Bajf1in's Bnv, which lie Could net reach with*
The hir an Ins ofthee nieinorials %vts1i,.tit il long circiiit, or Nwould lie press te the

not quito e cil finislied as the othiers. Thetnortil throuigh the open leaîd that lai' before
inounid wam not of stone lvork, but its fefleri ilim «C ''lose -îvlo hîîcw ]Iriiilhi's character,
appearancc was mnore grave-likc-moro like the iii. declared opinions, bis detcrmnic purpese,
8lcopin»-p1ace of Cliristiaiîs in liapipier lands.1so iell portraved in the latcly piulislied lettcrs
It was inseribedl: of ene of lhis dflicers, ivili 'hardly tliixk the

SACE111) question dillicî'It te nswer-hiis sicdges had
TO ai rendyORY nlrrad the wvay. Wthe searchers,*

orF wercr ourselvcs temipted. Ïy the insidious opcu.
J O IlN T A I IÇG TO N, ings a tei north in Wcllitigton Chîannl, tu

'%ISO I)I'UTEI TItIS r.rrz putili on, ini the holie that saine lucky chancq
Jimary îl,î, à. 1). 1816, nîliglit point us tu ail oiet boyendl(. îMiglî

01% IOAII) %)y net the saine tempt-ition have iail its inIfluCcc
11.'M. $1111' EUtR for Sir John Frinklini? A careftil andl daring

Agel 20 br.tîntvi,,ator, sîtel as hoe %vus, would net wait fo*r
Depa-.rteC this life on lnard the Trrr, i«thle Ilenl to l~e I ainiagine the despateli

Jnuary, 1846.' leranklbîîs slipls, ilhon, lumd %vitlî %vich the obseriatorv ivoidd bc disînan-
ntiohci ireckcd( ivwelie h ocrupicd the exx- td, the aîrnîorer's c.stal>I'liihnxcnt brokein Up,
campilenit, at fleechvi."1 illd the campj vacaîcci. I Cali iîidurstand how

Nuimerons other iraccs cf Uic winter snjourn t1le preservi.d mnt cases, not very vallinble,
irere feund areund, and aîuaîîw thoin saine' oh. yet îiot Ni orthIt'ss, iniglit be loft piled upion the
jects Ilinexpressibly teeiu.'sh.- iowo nain mldit bcave hiu mâjtons,

"Tue frozen trouýgh of mi oli -%vater elihanucti a:iother his blanket-cont, and a third hurry over
had served as the îvash-house sirean tor thetthe searcli, for lit; test key. Anid if' 1 were re-
creivs of' the lest scqnolron. T1he tubs, queli a'.'qièared te cciXlcctuve sonie exilanation, of the
Jack niakces by sawing in hall' the beef-barrels emnptl signal 1an I o iiot lwow %ibat I could
altixougli nie longer fêl by the iielte(l swre- r4'~ti to, but the excitcmcent attendant on just
inained as the ivashiers bl Iefî themn five voiar, - iei a sudden and uniexp)eetcl relcase from -X
114e. The Jittie garidon, teeo: 1 jid not sic if! %vary imprisonnwent, and the instant prospect
but Lieutenant Oshorne dlesc(rihes it as still ,~f eîrtkand jerilous lvexciture-."

soigthe masse.s anàl anenioxies Unit were To t iiq conception cf the course cf' Frank-
transplanteci hy its frîners. A garden iîuplie., '!n, sadlly errenots ais the evetît proi'ed it te
a.purpoe cither te rominx or te retiiiru: he lit-ho Le, amIl( te the' groiviing belief (strexgthlied

hiaes it is lookingr te the future. ThUn saine zireaîly 1». the dJCOcves of Iiiglefit-ld) in the
ofiker found a pair cf Cashm-,ere gloves, care- e.-istecnee of a î'asî alleu sea aveuld the Pole,
fully ' laid eut te dry, Nvith two smnall stonies uponw as owiiug the direction gente mnore thaln
the pains, te ketll them frein blowing owv' 1n f the mucevediing e-pe iiois- among
It would bc wron- te ineasure the iaief t aîrt the second ele(ch' unider the
these -'loecs hi' the lirice they c'ould be boziglit .ausu co(uof Mr. Grinnell. ' lie Iirst, frein thù
"or inîlloul Sireet or 'l'liav Te Arctie record of wii nve have bei qoi g a
tra-veler the), belougeâ te intt-1nlcld te corne proved ginllALly iluisîîeeessfîxl. he ',esse1s,
back for thom, aind did uîot, prc.bably, forget-,froni the 13th September, 18.50, te the 7th
ting them in. bis hury."Jae, 18.51, liad lccxi fast einbeded ini the flee

Yet cf' lnrry thora appeared traces on evcrv (Tf ie, w ii, mnoving llthier and thither at ils
sido; and the cxtraordinary absenice cf aury '%,ill, liad becît thus. after mny vibrations ir.
'memorand(uml or pointiug Cros-,, or men the Wellin-ton, Chaninels wýest through 1Lanicaster

vagnest intimnation. of the'condition or inc-~uuand far dlown, to the seuth in iiX'fin's
.ions of tbe partv," togethor Nyith atler inia as.Bcyeffort te retrieve the lest groU~iý,
tions, lent but tcosnhg a probability te the !g41bre the close cf the second season, liad been
pohélusion. coule te by Kanie and niany more. Li % in, and, the attempt at last abaudoned,
Fhdt.tle suddien rupture of the ice that hckeci they liaI reachied New York, ini the end cf Sep-

-p-WcllinUtou Chanui ll teîîîptcd Frankilin t..înber. B3ut tho entlitsiasm ef the chronicler
ýG turai his -NesseLq' prolvs te the p',oink ing'uf the expedition iras far frein exhausted. InLeIng, and prsq ini, iithout the delay cf a $42, whuu liritain Icespatched fiî'e vessois, un-

oet t the north. 1ecr Sir 17dward Belciier, te Becchyv Island, te.
u2 ls suppose," lia il-rites, -1 the scamon for renelw the search, and Lady F raukiu Nvas fit-

nId his crewg, witlh thecir vessels, are bath loock-i Greciulaul, ini reforenco ta a report that
og ut anixiously, frei their iiayroNy istlinu; Fr-ankMili ad tiiere beenl inurdered by the E s-

r the first opeiuigs cf the ice. They cerne:' qînaux, -ive finI Kane thus writing te MINr.
galeof, 'wind. has severed the pack, and the ~rneIa
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4The lotters of Lady Franklin hnd Missjwithout or fromn vithin; anid at lat tic Ad-
Gracroft (lier nicce) iuove mie. 'fhoir viewlivance was rcady for soa, ivith a pickcdl crcw or
coincide with nîy owai. 1 ain convinccd that ciglite nmen; twvo of ivhonî, tho firat Officer
n cxpcdition could be carried out, under vri-~ anti niiother, hiad been iis associates in the
vato auspices, ivitlîout feeling the absence ot n former Pcxpedition.
atificial, discipline. If you wilI sendi for Pen-I '11w brig %was a vesaci of 144 tons, of grcat
uey, 1 ,vit[ net cither con-jointly wjith iiin, or in strcigtli, Il a gooci sailer, andI casily insxiugedl,"
any other position in ivll'ch 1 ean bc of use. .ýthv equipmnzts v'ery rirnpe,-conisting of lit-
. h foli c1ngs whic1î leadl mu ta thi offeritle cise tn il quantity of rougi boards, to
torbiti the intrusion of anly thoughit of Lechnical serve for housing over tho vcssel in -winter,
dignhty. Hie may have ni)y butter, anti 1 will some tents o aitdia-ruliber a'nd canvass, of tho
go as Cook. . . * You ouglit îîat, tuul aosinu plest description, and severai carefuli)y buifl
XIot, tonavance one cent. hgcttauon!cdeoneo'tetoanîdIfrnheie

~'o wil o te j<lanc ((o rigenîlaetii h e kindness of the B3ritish Adniiralty;
thie vo1ag.> I iill go strcnuously t* -%vorkýothers of îny owNvl dovising." Tliey 1usd five
and1 raise the funds, giving miy owii salary as a ho-zt%, Ilone of thcm, a metallie life-boat, the

start" tft of the niinker, r.Frantes."
he fun.19 were hard ta maise, niotvitlistaiid.) 'lwo yeeks before usailiig lie wrote to Mr.

ing ail his cndetvors; tind %vhat tesc wcre, Grinnoll:
they wvho have Tend hi$ 111e know, nt they NY1o0 "1NI MsDu.in,-Ai the expeditionfi in
liavc-hest test of all-learnt, to kn.-w and love search of Sir John Franklin have accompanied
the mn frai» 'whant lie did, eali N'tll Conceive . their daily inspections, with a short forni, of
To raisoîe cn, lie lecturcdl throughout the States prayýCr, suitedi to the exigencîes of their peculiar
for inany rýninhs; and tlîouigh one gentleman, iservice.
Mr. l'eabodIv, contributed ns nîuclî a ''1 1qO Il, "The isolated state of our littie party, toge-
NMr. Grinucili the brig and inuch more, it is xuthtier Nwiff its probable trials, Cali strongly for a
improbable, as ]lis biographer states, that ismlt exercise, and, as the tinie of aur depur-
OIVn Contribution WaS 88 large US aniy. It matrcis at baud, 1 wvrite to suggest tliat you iake
truly to Iinui a labor of love. Through sick- 1the nuiatter juito consideration." I
ness andi disappointmcnt, %vith an exîfeoleti; \Vc question if cvcr,-Idl crusader, or mission-
fraille, but anl uieldiig resulutioii, lie lelti toýary of our own time, w. t forth froin bis home,
blis darling sceuene. "JUIls licart," nays hiscithier Nwith a flner orv~et a simpler aud more

biog-lraphter, Ilwas miovcd to its tlepths by thlGo- irhgoart thaui this brave mnan.
hiless, flite of thec best miarinera of' EnlanIicli On the JUtll AMas, as ire have sitated, the
and tlue heiples13 sorrow of the friendsl theL' ]rît brig saileti froua i\ew York, and, on the lat of
bt liîd thieni-thie graw%%iîîg imulse (bte.~uy ntereti the harbor af Fiskcrnaos, on the
him out twice upon the searlu," urus syrnpath% coast of Groenland. Ilere, tluroughl the ser,-
for the sufferers ;" anti tiionghlie a<ids, aiià vices of the superiîntending officioi of- the
adds with t.ruth. -a patriotisi, as ardent andi 1>anish Comupany (c1i)loyedl in tic cod-fushery),
ent1îusiastic as a pilgriniî'S religion, levoteti hirn1of wuhieli this is ani important station, the Doc-
ta luis Country's gov"t1he aituating motive or-.tor engageil anl Esquimaux lîunter for the
luis efforts iiras beyomd douht uvhat lie hinsdiIpav.has Christianî, a bou' af nincteeu, Ilfat,
states, iii a letUer te bis brother, wvritten just gooàl-iiature(l, and, cxcept* under the excite-
before cnîoriuug ýMeli%île ]3ay-" The1 object opinent af the Inuit, as stolid ts onc aof Our ouvrt

my jiîîng s the search aiter Sir John F'raiil-ýliidiaxîs.' *Whilo beating ont of the Fiord,-he
linneiherscience, nom thc vain glurv of at huad anl opportunity I f visiting Liclitenfels,

taining ail uuusosrchod nortu, Shahl divemt iietÏho auicient sent af thc Groenland cl agrega-
frain ibis anc coniscienltious au»i." Thli plan hietions, anti one ofUi th lrce M\orzavian settle-
bail lormci -was, ta endoeavor-, thmough the lun- mnouîts. 1 hiad rend înuch of theliistory of its
explored waters o? Srnith's Soundi (the pro-1fûtulders; anti it uvas ivlili feelings Ilbuîost of
longatioîî of Balin's Bhay ta the îiomti), ta en-'dleivtiGii, that 1 drew néar fLie scenle their la-
deavor ta force a passage ta the Polar Sen; ;andboys hiad conscrated.
theuice, pressing northward as far as ats orý -"As we raîvet inta the shadlow o? its rock-
sîctiges cou id carry hini, ta Ilcxamne the Coast- embayeti cave, everyhinig ira se desolate and
line for traces af the test pal. -" Blut, ed-stih uat ire miglit have fîuncicd ourselves out-

Uv~andpruuiin asUt seuene honaupeaet, sdathe world af lite; eve» the dogs, these
it was ouly aiXer a .ear af altemnate disapipoiîit- querulous, noever-sleeping- sentineis af i' e rest
nient aud c ., cfo, tluat lie was able to sce of the coast, gave no signal. ef aur approach.
his prepurx s s crunpletc. 1lis oNvi state of Ilresentli,, a sutddon turn. arounid a rojecting
hecalth, indt, , beuned at tinues likely ta afier chuf br-oiûght inito vie%' a quaint aid Sesian
u aliost c.U..euial imp)edument; sud'oilly tira niansion, bristUin- ixith irreguiarly disposed
weeks befoe Le' set sait, ive find hM %vritiig-chiiîuuueys, its bialk ovomhanging rouf stutideti

-m Griinuut,il: -IAfter a cruel attack iii~iudne vnovat rwe iha
flainmatomy rhcunatisuiù, andl thmee Nveeks of antiqueo bclfry.
complote lplessiness an my) Ùe-am-enids, 1 findl 1,We ivere met, as we landeti, by a couple of
unYseIf ready ta start." A dettrminiet resolu-j grave anciont mon in sable jackets andi close.
tien. conquereti every obstacle, uvhethier frei»n velvet skull-cups, such as Vondyke or Rem-

* Life of Kant. 13yW~illiam Elider. Page 155. # Rane's Life, p. 182.
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brandt himgecf rnight- havé painted, who pve IThe Secoh in Red River Settlement,
us a quiet but kindly welcome. Ai inside of the C (o the editor ofthe Edinburg Christitn Magazine.>
mansion-house--the furniture, the matron, ov en ,iin,--Reference lias once or twice been mnade
the childre-had the sane time-sobered look.,in the pages of .your Magazinc to the spiritual
Tho sanded floor ivas dried by one of those destitution prevaling aniong the Scotch set-
hunge iviite-tiled stoves, ivhich'liave been knovi tiers in the Hudson Bay 'Territory; and, a
for generations in the north of Europe; andithîcir history affords a specirnen of the way In,
the stiff-backcd chairs wvcre cvidently coevaUýwIhch the Scotch Church lias too often been
with the fir8t days of the settlement. 'llietrcated abroad, 1 beg to la), before your read-
heavy bujîlt table in the middle of the roomilcrs sone accounts of the Rcd River Setulement,
wus soon covered vith its simple Offiérings 0f'1vhich 1 have glcaned front Ross's hlistory of
hospitality, and we sat around to talk of thelthat colony-accounts ~'ichel 1 tbink no Scotch-
lauds we had corne from, and the chiangii,,rnall can read Nvithout sympathy for his expa-
wonders of the times. triatcdl countrymen, indignation against the

IlWe learned, thut the house dated back, as H 1udson Bay Company, and regret that the
far as the days- of Mathew Staclh, built flo'Churchel at home shouid in time past have been
doubt mith tho bennis, that fioated so providcn-<sc> iikewarm, in look'ing after bier own honor,
tially to the thore, some twncity-five ycars afterand the -irilts and intcrests of hier owvn chl-

the irs lawngof gecle; and that it hadren. Often, Nybcn in the colonies, have I
been the homo of the brethrenivho now ,gireet-'hi.oodled ,vith sorrow auJ sliameover theunfar
cd us-one for twenty-niie, and the othier.ýti*eztmenit, reccived by the Church, Nvierever
twenty-scven years. The Congregation 11-ll lier dlaims camie into*competition witb those
was ivithin the building, cbeerless flowW ith itsof the Englisli, Establisient; and I scarcely
empty benches; a couple o? Fereneli horuls, ali'kneiv*, whether to be xwost indignant at the civil
that 1 could associate Nvith the giadsoine piety.muthoritics, or at the Church herseif, for sub-
of the Mioravians, hung on cach side the altar. rnittîng so miserably to the insuitb she receives
Two dwcllilng-rooins, three chambers, and ajat the hands of the GoveOriiment.
kitehien, ail under the same roof, made Up thel lit the year 1812, several Scotch families
one structure of Liclitenfels. cmrigratcd to Red River, under the patronage

l is kiind-heairtcd ininates wcre flot Nv'lthoUtof thoE Ban of SeIlkrk, and they were soon
intelligence and education. 111 sPite Of tlb&afterwards followed by a larger party, Who
formai eut of their drcss, and somnething of thc;came chiefly froni the paribh o? Kildonnan 1in

atiffiless, thut belongs to a protracted solitary', Suthenlandshire. ilefore Ica% ing thecir homes,
life, it ivas impossible not to recognise ini their thry made certain conditions as to the privil.
demeanor and course of thought, the 11h oral sp)i-t cnes they should enjoy ia the land of thoir
rit that hias alwavs eharactcnised their Chiurcli. a(lopî ion ; and one o? the principal of these,
Two of their 'echildren,' thcy said, had 6 gone;was that they should have the services o? a
to God,' Iat year, ivith the seurvy; yet thcy'ministcr of thje Churcli Of ther atiers. Thi
hesitatedl at rcceiving- a scant), supplY of Pota'w1%as Iatithîftilly proinised them, and aINMr. Sage,

teesas pernit r aor store ion ofththe son o? their parish inister, Nvas at first
Frorn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~- pprvknohrtainothenged to accornpany thern. JIe afterwards

Danish Comnpany, wherc thcy remainedl two renia ined behind to perfect his knowledge of
days, -%ve flnd hirn veritmag to biis father ftuli of;'tle Cachec language, and flnally withdrev fromn
confidence and hope' :- the uindcrtak-iing

"I Ld tht smetbng nustbe chiecd; li the meantirne, James Sutherland, an eider

and, if your son faIs to brng back, bis often c,î the Church, one o? those excellent laymen,
and hzad-baýtteredl carcass, lie wvill, at Icast,Ywho once abounded lu the Hlighlands of Scot-
send back a record of manly effort and hardiY land, and of whomn nobl? specirnens are yet to
tried proivcss. .. .... Our course is now1be foulld in the. backwoods o? Nova Sceta anJ
direeay f or the bay, and, as kir as niy ice-' Canadla, -%vas sciectcd to niarry and baptize tilt
kuoWledge cari predict its condition, everything a minister shrould arrive. "0 (f ail men," ire
is in fa or o? a sale and easy passage. Say 'are told, "lclergymen or othrs, that evr cn-
this to inýother, but to no outsidc lborson, as I 'tcred the cou itry, none stood higher in the es-
CIO not 1ivial to hazard anl opimori-say to 1110- timation o? ie settiers, bothi for sterling7 piety
ther, to have no fears on Aretie accoutit. l'and Christian co.îdtict, than NLr. Sutherland.
aran fot entirely 'Wei, but as Weil as I %would be By his arrivai -tvith the Scotch emigrants lui
at home, and so trusting iii the Great Disposer Iludson's Bay, the Gospel %%as plarited in Red
of good-will that 1 ana wihhîng to ineet like -,tRiver.,, For many ycars these poor pecopie hiad
mani the ivorst that can happen to oue secure to endure bardshi ps of the most (lis hcartcning
of rigit, and approviug, becart and sou], of that character. The chimate itself is fea.rfuily try-
in mthich hie la engaged. E. K. K. ling; the ivinter lastiug for seven monthis, dur-

Lne> 0"1y luat word is 'Love."' lng which périod te "thermiometer often ran-
(2b bc 6'ontinucd.) geS from 30) to 40 beliw zero," wie"during
N anc's Life, p. 191. the summer, the range is frorn 95 to 105 ini the

sa."Soori after the first settlers arrivcd,
ive hecar of a liard bargain struck with the

- 0 - half-breeds, wiehcl compclea one woman to
ive up lier acdngr na a mani to part
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with the gun which bis father had carricd on Church of England." As they loved their own
the field of Culloden. For several wintersiCliurch and country ail the botter for their
they were forced ta take refuge amaong the lant exile froin tliem, and as they knf-,« littie af the
dians, and to live, like theni, upon the poduce Englisli language-while Mr. Wecst ivaà ac-
of the chase. The agents of the Nortix-West' quaintcd wvîth the Gaelic-his services were
Comipany, which vas nt thiat lime separate distastoful ta them;- and in order ta have same-
fram the Hludson Bay Company, were bitterlytngodhoeedd s labors ta the out-
opposod ta the Red River Colony ; and wheny posta a ta udtheIelndiaxidisThe Scotch, in the
threats andl entreaties failed ta induce the sot- nicantinie, were assured that ho would soon bc
tiers ta leave, thiey burned their bousos ta :,,icceeded by a clergyman of thecir ownand
ashes, and forccd thema ta, fly. These disasters thcy accordiîîgly buit a chiurcli tixat thoy i ht
brouglit Lord Selkirk ta their rescue, and in be proparcd for his arrivai. Mr. 1,Vest foft
1817, hie re-established the colony. At this for I'ngland in 1823, and thoy bilt sure thant
Urne the people urgonly presscd bis Lordship they would have a Scotch ininistcr at last; but,
ta send themn their ministor, Nvliceh lie faithfully ta their grief a mortification, anotiier belon.
proxnised ta do, and, wbile on the spot, hoe sot ing ta the EnglihCuc arrvc. tihr-
apart, lots for churdli and schools, upon wvhich ly possible for any one, wlia has nat soca saine-
the sottiers procceded. ta, creot a temporary thîig of the îbassionate attachment of Scottish
p lace of worship. The parish thcy narncd enxigraflts ta the land and Churdli of their

ildonnan-a tribute of affection ta the place fathors, ta imagine the bitterness of such dis-
they had loft in the land of their fathers, whichi appointmonts. To fali in with the Engliesh
Scottish emigrants have paid in so0 many quar- Church they would flot and could not, becaufse
tors af the New World. But their hardships it Niould have beon ta, have re;nounced for
vore fot yetover. Thie 'wintor after Lard Sol- theniselves and their children ait that they held
kirk left, thcy vere almost starvedl, and for most sacred and most dear ; and anc 'qan biard-
want of food wcre forcod again ta take refuge ly hlp feeling indignation against thosc parties,
among thc Indians, and ta adopt their barbar- whoevcr thoy were, wIa triod so porse%-ering-
ans and iilthy mode af lire. Ta add ta their ly ta force this upon them.i. ln 1826, whih 1
miseries, Mr. Sutherland vas at this time for- believe was a singularly dry ycar in tlîis coun-
cibly earricd off ta, Canada by some of the try, the Red River settlement was almost des-
agents of the North-West Comnpany, and they troyed by a flood, which changea thewhole coun-
vere now left cntirely vithout spiritual instruc- try into a lake; and so complote vas the destruc-
tion and oversiglit. tion aI prapcrty, that "lhardlya bouse or building

In the spring of 1818 they began as usual of any kind vas left standing in the colony."
to tll the sl, and ta sow vhat littlc secd-grain As soan as the waters abated, tIe Scotch
they had preservcd; and there vas every ap- settiers, 'with indomitable perseverance, bega
pearance ai a niost plentiful harvest, when IlaI, the Nvarld again, for the fourth lime since they
in the nidst of pleasant anticipations, just as loft their native land:. and henceforth tbey
the coruvas in car and tIc barley almost ripe, have cnjoycd comparative prasperi ty As soo
a cloud of grasshopp crs irom the west dax-ken- as mattera wcre settled aftcr iis catastrophe,
ed the air, and le i like a heavy shower af %vith the saine perseverance tbey shoectin

snwupon the colony." Next morninrg their their 'worldly ai-airs, they reriewedl dxcix appli-
harvest vas ail gone. But sovere as their cation-this ie ta, IltIe Company"ý-for their
trials were, Ilnone vo are told, lias bencou m0uinister, but as usual thoy were doonîed ta
aeverely felt, nor so deeply rcgrcttedl, as tIc dlisapp)ointment; 'whilo at the saine lime their
vant of their spiritual pastor. That source of bitterxxess of feeling vas aegravated by their
consolation, temporal or spiritual, which alone discovcring, froni saine copies of the 2fision-
swcetens lire bore, and cherishes hope ini the ary .fegister vwhich bad found their way ta the
hercaiter, being denicd tixen, bas cnîbittcrcd colony, that the E nglish nxissionary bad writ-
every other calamity. It is a subject that lias ton home, lamenting their tgunchristian-like
mixed itseli up with every action ai thcir lives selfishness and narrowncss af mind," and can-
in Red River; it has licou the daily, hourly trasting them utnfavorably mitli the lialf-breeds
thenie aI thoir regret-nt every meeting the -a set of -%vartlcss creatures-whom, he 'wrote
subject af decpest intercst." Mr-. Sage, flot ai as Ilwalking in sinxpiicity anxd godly since-
having arrived, anid ail hope oi lis coming" rit>'." This excitcd fia littie indignation; and
being at an cnd, application vwas mxade lime whilc the iran vas bat, they appiied once more
alter time ta, Mr. Mi%'Donnell, the. governor of ta the governor ta do somethin- for themn, and
the colony, "lbut lie, being a Pa'pist, tald theni they rcccived fair promises ; Uut noa answer
the>' ziglit live, as hoe hiniscIf did, witliout, a came, tili a lettor fromn Il ne of the niembers
churc'h at ail." They thon seixt a petition ta ai the Chiurdli Missionary'Society" ta, a gentie-
the Rev. 1. M'Danald, minister ai Urquhart, man ai the settlernen4t wliich accidentiy feUl
in Ré,sshire, setting forth their spiritual desti- inta the bonds ai ý.ac ScotcË people, lot the
tution, and urging hinx ta do something for truth aut. IlRcd .div or," aad he, 16is an Engý
them -, but no answer vas rccieîcd. lish colony, and there are twa E nglish mission-J

"In 1821 thecir disappoint:mont vas agg- ares there aiready;- and, if the pctitioncrs wern
vated, raid theirsurprise increascd, by the arnot a set aI canting hypocrites, they niighi
val' aio a Ininister, flot of their own persuasion;, very weil bc satisfled vith the piaus clergyzueü
as had been promised, but a xxissionary oi tIc they have got."1
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The people were vcry naturally highly indig- sidered to have been, durine tlhat paeriod, with-
Inant nt the*llanguzig of this fxiend of missions, ont a pastor, at leaEt of their own persuasion,

~xdless disposed thiar cvcr to aggrandise the to adniinister to their spiritual iwants. That
EngIisli Churcli by their ad.hesion; and forth- your petitioners, before leaving Scotland, had

,-ýith a publie meeting Nvas callcd, -a a petition a solenin promise from the late Eanl of Selkzirk
numerously signed ivas sent home for a Scotch that a cegymian of thoir owni Clhurchi Nould
niinister anxd schooliuastcr, in the hope, per- either accoxnpinv thcmi to this counitry, or ji
haps, that by malzing larger dcmands they them the follo Ningý year In 1t That wvhen bis
,vould sueccoci in getting somcthing; but Ilthe Lordship visited thec colony in 1817, this pro-
fate of the petition ivas nevcr linown." In' mise -vas thon reinevcd. [His dcath soon after
1835, a constitution and regular lawvs wvere in- peeventcd the ftulfihimeiit of this proinise.)
troduced into the colony ; and the Scotch peo- 'flint your petitioners are strongly attached to
ple, thinking it a favorable time to press thieirtheir oivn form of wvorship, and ý vxs1 to enjov
dlaims, reniewcd( their application to Govcrnorlthie frcdomi of serving God aceording to the
Christie; but they wvere Ilcoolly ad%,iscd to alp- dict-ites of thecir own consciences and the ruies
ply to the exceutors of Lord SeIkirl,." Wca- prescribed by thieir owil Cliurcil. That your
ried ivith their frequent disappointments, andipetitioners are mortificd to se. Year afterl year,
4.iasperatedl too by -the Episcopalians, Nyho jRomuan Catholie priests brought*itnto tlie settle-
smiled at their misfortunes, and boastiinglry to ldjxnnt-at present no lcss than six over a ou
thora that they ivould nover succccd, many ofilation of some 30G00-anù Chui-ch of EnglAnd
the Preshytorians got dishecart encd, and left!missionanics-no fewer than four ovor a few;
the colony for the United States, and tixus ivhile your peltoners are lcft to grope in
wcakzened txc influence axxd courage of those the clark, Nvithout even one. And yet your
,who remaincd. petitioners wcre the first, the only regular emi-

It is plaigto read-as Nwe do--tat, axid'gbrants iii the colony; and on the faiti of hav-
these trials ndâprivations, the Scotch families'ing a clergyman of their owvn Chiurch they left
preserved that sober and religiouq characterltheir native country. Thierefore your petition-
.which they hand acquircd in their native land, c rs ivould îuost hiuibly implore yoýur honora ble
and that, Il iorni*x and cvening, the Bible hsoard to send to this eolony a Preshyterian
was tak'en, frora thle shoif, and family Nvorship clergyman of the Kirk, of Scotiauçi, fer their
rogularly observcd." No doubt for many a edification and instruction; and as thieir means
long ycar it wis txe daily prayer in their High- %vill furnish hinm iith but a sinail stipend, you
landa hmes, that God wvould scnd thora a min-,%vould hc plIea-sod, according to your MUal
ister of their own faith, and that a rising gene-'iiberality, to contribute something toivards is
ration, groivinr Up ivithout the public ordin- support, in 11ki, manner as von have donc to
ances of the Church of their fathers, inight ho ail missionaries sent to your territories."

prsred frora the deteriorating influences to T1'le English inissîonaries, ivho probably had
=hichthvwere cxposed. Timne worc away,lbeen congratulating themnselves that the spirit

and no relief came; an English bishop andof the Scotch setflers -was broken, -were alarmTfld
five missionaries wvere plauted in the territoyat this new effoft, a showered clown upon
and the sons of that G'hurch, overlookn thee reproaches and abuse. Thcy wTote, and
labors of Mcr. Suthxerland and the wxrongrs 0f spolie, and preached against them ; and -one of
the Scotch settieris, madle a boast of it thiat the 1them, by the iway of flot doing thixxgs by halves,
Church of E ngla.nd hiad. takex the lead in iu- wvent the length of tellin hr froin his pulpit
troducing Chistianity into that colony. This'"nextSaatdy.tatolrsteinod
.was gali and i vormwood to the Scotch, who had'ever enter the king-domi of hieavexi."
oixdured ail wvithout redress, no one hecdingl in 18-45 an answer at length came from the
,t'henm, not even their own Church, wvhich, aias! Coinp)any, to the e 'eet thiat they krxew of no
*as 'busy destroying itsalf, andi brcaking up'such promnise as that stated to have bengrn
the Scottish nation at home. IlHope deýferrcdIby the E arl of Selkirk ; that thxey lwouldnot
ýnA-eth the heari sick, ;] andi for some ycar isenti thora a mixister, nor assist mn bis sport;
thfere were pecace anti quietncss-the pence of but that if they ehoose to geL one for ilern-
prostration, if not of despaf:r. But hy-and-by selves, they would al.low hini a passage out in
ffhey rouseti thexuselves once more, and der- 1one of their ships. The petitioners, .whose
pu1ned to put forth a great, effort ta obtain a word was thus questioned, drew up salenin
,ninisLer, and to preserve for thiexselves antifafldav-its, Whiclf were sworn to by the oldest
their posterity tlie faiLli of their forefaters and most respectable inhabitants of the colony,
In June 1S4&*thoy sont a potition to the liuti-that Lord Selkik hiat giron thora sucli a pro-
bon's Bay Comapany, froa whiclh I shahl give'mise before they loft their native land, anti that
tome extraots: "ThIfat about thirty yoars since,llho had ronowCd it wlxcn hie visiteti thcm in
the groater part' of your eoitioners Nvere 1817 ; anti thev referreti to MINr. Pritchard, aî.
brought frora the northi of Scotlaxd to thisSEngisliman, who hati been bis lordship's agent.
country, "either by the late Eirl of Selkirk or andi whom hoe bat ordered to mahze arrango-
by your honorable Comnpany, as artisans anti monts for carrying out his promise. lux 146
Mborera, for- your s ervice. That emigration'this calcd forth a rephy from the Company,

eiomn Scotiari c, and the services anai otherithat they coulai uaL rocognize thoir dlaims, ixor
~ue, haveé coitinied to inecse their num- do un .thin- more than they- hati previouily

~erto about 26W0 persans, who nxay bo con- ofl'ered Negotiations being. nt un end i this
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quairter, and havin- no further, hope of gettingl One 'word more. We earnestly hope that
a ininister from tlia Church of Scotlaud, to'the Colonial Committce Nvili ha prompt and
which afier the Secession they wvere stili attach-lenterprising in scnding a Scotch mninister to
ed, thev rcsolved u making ap;slication to the Our ncew colony, smon to become a groat one,
Frac Cihurch. Ilaving reccive sucli encour-lon the shores of thc Pacifie; and let them IL-
agenient as led them to hope that a miuistcrimeuxher it is flot men alone that arc ivantcd,
ivould soon 1)0 sent out, thoy ivrote to the go- but regkit m s..
vernor of the colon)y reSp)ectiug,- their chureb
and churcli lots, Nvliceihbad been so long occu- 0o
picd by the Episcopalians, thalit thoy noiw eaimn-
cdl thcm as their own. Tha governor offered' The folloiving intcresting latter appeared in
flrem soimet hing like an equivalont, and thev'the IlHomie and Forei R-ecord." Our read-
agreed to the ternis prop)osed, aud procceded t6 'ers -%ilI per.-oive, that lae t'alefited and enthusi-
creat a ilvw church, on1 condition, that the' nýghitast author is the Rev. William Ross. There
of huril iii the old churchyard should bo ro-litre four chaplains fr')m the Churcli of Scot-
served. 'l'lie Biblibp of Rup)ert's Land atteml)t- 'iand, ippointed by the Colonial Conumittee, and
ed to, reî eut theni froni einjoyiig this prhvilege, 'Paid by the Goy ernirnen't, now cîuployed in thethuhthe churcli andI lands* by righit belongedIninany .c fteoMs .Fr
to thein, and the buvn ground, contiaiiug -'gusoxi, Drennan, and lloss,-wverc slrnilarir
the asiies of their clea, bail been used by theni cngagcd-ec in the Crinica, during the late camz-

exluivlvfor ciglit years before ant Englisb ig axd ere no doulit îi'dll preliarcd for the
missoiiaý had arrivIed iii the colony. But efficient performiance of their presexît duties, bythair long defcrrod hopos ivere at last fulffllcd. the evezîtîni experieces of the Crimean war.

On the 114à of Septeniber 1851, the Rev. Mr. 'l'ho Church of Scotland had been. overlooked
iae.frouin the Fc Church in Canada, ari-n this inatter, both iii tue aruiy at home and

ed ln Red River; and after forty )-cars of trialabroad. Suie wvas hiersai?, 110 doubt, partly ta
and privution, thc ihw survivinig Scottisb enîi-flhlame, not liai in- rc lier daims at ail. The
gants agaZil w'orshipcd (li fter thc sinîplelenergetic conduct of our late rospccted mis'-
ritual o? fercuîrtgto ibnwgxe~inrM.Srtl cln hw htol
rations, vài for the iirst tiina listencd to timoselthe rc'qponsible parties iii the Cliurchi but also,
survices oivliricli thcv lîad hoeurd so mueli. li lour nii.istcrs and missionaries abroad, are up

183 th$ fnisîudther nw auna utUiccosauddoirîg. 'The apploiintmenits of arniy chap-'
of above £MOUX, and their nîjunister reeives allaius, have beau securcd tlirougli the energy of
salai-y of £150, £100 of %vlichl is paid by the'the preseut Colonlial Commnittee, to iwhic"h Our-
con-regation, and L5,1) by the Company. Mr. 1Churclihera is so muel(;i indebted, and certain-
Ross speals highly of 'Mr. B.lack's laboirs, and'ly in no small dcgree te, the tact and Nvatchful-
gientions 1idItài1I, that, :i addition to bis'uness of its talcnted Couvenon, the Roi'. Dr.
clerical dt,.,lie 46 las lhad to tencai a Fri cieiFergutioi. As iva lceive that this gen'tie-
and Latin çlass, ever silice l$ishop Auderson man ibas lately hiad an interview ivith Geucrà

pnhibitedl 1'resLhytcrian pupdsifrom attendcing 1Peel, at the IVar Office, ive may venture a
uis seixools."' 1 have nieutioucd the leadinugshlrewd guess, that more shail yet be doue for

incidents iii the religious l-dtory of this Sûot- 'tic spiritual. needs o? aur gallant Scotchi sol-
tishi colony, uith, tIc view of exoitin- tic sym-'diers, ivlo are gecally flot more distinguish-
patixies of thie Chutroli at home lu belba!? olier 'ed hi' bravery iii the field, thanl by attacliment
exiled chblidrvn, %ilho cir.i- bier rites îvitl ti&to their Bible, and the simiple- services of theéir
utinost fahunsandti ho lok back, Nvith c1xurch, dear to therm as a voice froni homo, in:
tie finest fexl'ngst hi àhnlnlfcig'lehu ?pnl or o? suffeniug-. Thé foiloF-;
which tic pout bas tiiis touchbigly express. *in letta-s ive transfer tuo ur coluimus,, as- fait
ed:- i wl botter showv the hardships of ou- soldiers,
*Froxu tliv' Inne 'Iîiching on the rnisty islam]c, tie galhing toil of tic long, forccd inarches.of

Mouitains zizviele us zand a world of sa Jour hIdian %var at present, a.nt Ui urgent neadBut stiti the iIootl is ntrong, thena ofar isrtalfie for i
And WCil) tI ,f tehe hic iords, ffi 'fsprtuldics o tIc liviug and the dyi4g.

Fair thasa broadà ilds,thcsc Iorywod rc grand, CAmp 42(l Royal Ilighlan dra,But wc are rxils froni oun fathcr's lad"BARILY 24</t July, 18S.-1 have ai-so lad another objeet in vicw, vin,., tab MNI PEARt,- dure say you bave recoiy-Ma ttentio i ta the attenipts wvhich are mado ed tic louter which 1 wvrote to yau soneý tlmcl>y ail autiio. ities under thc British Gavenn- ago, and aiso the letter vhi J di(rectedý to bu
ment to deg.tde our Chureh, tu deprive hien of se;t ta you for perusal. I iioit scnd you a fewthe riglits, to w iih, ils a national institution, flinos %vlidh Tnay, îîcniaps,, prOve intercsting!to
lq le iscittd azad ta glorîfy 'thc Et.gishi vou. 1 lcft Lucknowv ou thçý. 'th 1.pniI, '_ti
Church at lier expeaso. It laoks very l11e a thîe force nuxcier commnand of Brigadici lVal-1
systenia-tia- ;tte:rplt to destroy %vlhat little re- 1polc, and arrived îvith it licie on the 5t_4,oJ
mains of S'cîUtibI îatlonality; for it lias beaI~y fe a n- and fâti-ulung sories, dwell knoi-vi n ur thousands af yçars that the!marches. BdalaiIcavin- Liui-noiv, wve madisurast ivay to puit an end to a man's patriotiqnti tie folluining arrangcments, relative, ta pgîi
is ta induie blai to give iii huiz Idliesion ta a s phoes of labor, -whicli 'wcre approyed of ýZ
foreign.reiigUion. j confirm.ed i ugencral onders by t le Conîiiandir'
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in-Chief. Owing te the numnber of sick and Jwintis, which carry the dust or santi into your
wounded Preshyterian soldiers that Mnust ne- Lent, your mout!f,' your cyes, your cars, yOUT
cecsarily ho Ieft in the Fieldi Hospital-the beard, yàur innermost clothing,-making y-our
General lospital-in Lucknow, it was deexnedttent a desert, niaking life alrnost a burden.
by us advisable that one of us should bc ap- And there is no way of escape froin this source
pointed to reinain in spiritual charge of them.Iof discomfort and annoyance. 'Yu must p ut
r le e. Mr. Perguison ivas accordingly detaci-;up with iL Theso hot 'winds eharged ivith fine
cd frora the 'l9th Highilandlers, anti attaehed asýsanti, commence usually about 8 o'clock A. m.,
Presbyterian chaplain to the Lucknowv garri-and continue blewing. belloving, and scorch-
son. The Rev. Mr. Drennan Nvas appointed in- you tili five or six- o'clock P_ m. In the
te do duty with the Presbyterians in the Car- afternoon, or rather erening, on the lino of
alry, Artillory, andi other departrnents of Briga- march I generally vîsited m), hospitals; some-
dier Walpiole's force, in addition te the 93rdtimes 1 didl this in the forenoon, after 1 hati
flighlanders, to whieh lie wos attachiet; anddressed. I amn sarry to state-to be obligea ta
1 ivas attaohed to th 'e 79th Hlighlandlers, intstate--that almost evcry evoixing 1 hati to nt-
addition to the 42d' Royal Highlanders. The-tenti one or two funerals, funerals of men eut
Rer. Mr. Morrison ivas ivith the 7Sth Iligh-Ioff by forer anti dysentery, oceasioneti b>' ex-
land 'ers at Ca'wnpore, e»z route for Lurruekabati, posure to the suri andi the harassing nature of
'when the Onde anti Rohilcund field force un- their duties.
der Brigadier Walpole, started from Lucknow. 'My service, for I have always one, at the
Mr. Drenin andi 1 wvre the Presbyterian grave, is as follows :-First, Reati a portion of
chaplains with tho force alluded to. Froni the Scripture-Psahn xc.; or 1 Cor. xi. 51-23; or
description of a single day's course, you will 1 rfhes. iv. 13-18. Secondly, Short impressive
be able te forni a ver>' fair idea of the nature address. Thirdly, Prayer.
of our movenients, annoyances, and duties. A soldier's funýeral at night, on the lino of
The rou.ýe souzids somotixues at midnight, but match, is what one nover can forget. Wrapt

geiïràlly carly in the niornirig, a couple of up in bis bla-nket, consigneti by sorrowing
heurs before daybreak. -Vhen it sounds at three coirades in arms to the lone grave, the tear

o'clock A. m., thon you start to your feot, dress, fflling frorn niany an eye do'Nn many a rough,
take a cup of tea anti a slice of toast, touts weathier-beaten, beardeti face, anti the bayonets
beiu struck ail the time, andi carnels being glancing under. the moon-liglit, the measureti

load. When the camels are ready to start, tread to anti froin the grave, and h huh
anti when the troops are begnc g tomr fa fteir away aid country, unconscious of
from. the parade ground upon the lino of match, wbat lias there andi thus taken place,-*: these
you get upon your horse and make the best ofl things and man>' more invest a soldier's; fane-
vour way, through thec [ooean of baggage with. ral at migbt with a mort solenin aspect. A
which you are surrounded, to the colunin. soltiier's funera1l- after a battie is the Moest
After marching a distance of nine or ton or hcart-rondiing of ail cerenionies in which oee
twielve or fourteen miles, -you roach your camp- eau bo calleti upon to ake part-tlhe musie of
,iugtgréund about haf-pasitcight or nine o'clock, the Deati March, se stately aud, se crusbing,
covereti -%vitli dust, nay, alrnost choketi with it, Makes you feel almost unable to move-whilo
and, what le ivorse, undor the broiling rays of the plazintive wail of the p)ibrocli froin some
the morning sun. Very oftcn it happens, tbatdozen pipes makes your b ood ruil colti, anti
you are fortunate enough te get into a grove of makes you feel an indescribable chili running
man goetrces, %vhere breakfast je prepareti and along your norves.
aipcedily devoured. The baggagc begins to On the 15th MNav,,%ve metiviha most dis-
arrive-the elephants carrying the men's tents astrous calarnity. Ât. a fort in Oude calleti
Make their aippearanc-the camels with theillooyah, close by a -village calleti Riiodamon,
officers' tente anti baggago heare iu sight, and we sustaineti a los% in killeti andi wounded of
*hile you aie seath-à,g yourself untier the shado 120 officers, -ron-commissieneti officers, anti
of the mangoc-trees, or are bcing gritdleti by men. The 42d, on vhom the brunt of the
-the sun, if thore are no niangoe-trees, the misfortune fell, ]est in killed anti -vounded, of
tente are being pitcheti, anti matie ready for ait ranke 42. Among the number of the slai
yoiur reception. wvas the lon. Adrian Hope, brigadier, one of

Once lu your tont, the first thing le to strip, the best beloveti anti Most efficient officers in
thé xiext te lie downr upon your mattress for an the servioe,-.the soiier's pridie anti glor>'. To
heur or two's nap, ant i yhen you awake, to get walk about 'where the doadianti wountied lay
thé, bbeeshie (îvater carrier) te pour a mussuk after thc>' haiheen taken te the rear-te sec
of water over you. 1 cannot describo te yen the poor fellows, some cabr in death, others
thi nrible het'at of n Indian suri lu the month having thoir w*oundls dressoti, others dropping
,of May, in a, tout No anc but those who off froin this torld ite the great eternlity-to
hia'e feit it eau éver know what it is. 1 have sit down besitie the latter on their blood-te-

m~ya tirne been foreti te kcep my heati spattereti straw, anti te preparo themn for the
bUandà round with wet towcls, anti have felt cati b>' whispèring in Lhoîr cars the tidings of
that but a little more intcnsity ln the hcat-a Christ.s salratlon-to 'witnoss those scenes,
i'eqy littie morc-wvou1d be sufficiont te drive anti te niinglo actively in thoni, gives o the
me raging mat. In addition to the heat, you experiene of ycars ceniresseti in moments.
WWv êtorms iaf dust, scorching, prostratingFroin Rooyah we dia net match tili the I8th;
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ve bad te bury our deaci! On the 22d, the -rnnient storcs of wvar monopolize cMl the avail-
4ieay %vas diper'sed aild a nuniber kidIId and .ble trans~port.

c ounded at Alyug hy the Heorse Artillery 1 have just read, in the Edinbur1& Aderiser,
Sd Ca alry; onG t he 25th, the sick an ivound- vour ndmir.,ble Report in the Ginerat Aséem-
ivere sent into Furruckarnd. bly, aud noticed, particulariy, that part of it

î3 lay ôth, encoulntercd the rebels at Ettreilly, endeti lApplications to Go- ernment." Glati
&rove in their outposts, slaugIteredl a grcat 1 aux thut the subject of Church of Scotland
éany fanatics cailed glazics, and on the Otli army chtxplains lins b cen broughit under the ai.
èbtaîencdl comploe possessIi of' the tovi andi tention of Government, andi tlîat ail the appli.
ivitons, From that perioti up te the 26t1î of eations of vour Cormittee are likely to be
June, I have liveti uncler canvass-afl through- granted. «ýVe want more chaplains in India.
'41t the hot sleason. On the '26thl of June, the l'ho 42d, 78th, 79th and 93d, are provideti with

ini bean to fait, and 1 got iiita the quartera the ministrations of chaplains, as aiso the-
~hich 1 xîow hold. Presbyterians in the LucknoNv garrison: but
STheC E2rop eau rcgimcnt., stationcdI lere a-te ithere arc the îTlst-one wing nt Gwalior now,
0i 42d, î8th a-aid 93(l Iighlauders. The 79th 1 hear, on the rond to Agra, and the other

crre tilli the athcr day at Fu.- îîu.kabad, having winig at %Ihow, iii the Boamba), i>rsidcucy ; the
Lft aur force on-the 7th l'b 1ey have noir 72d, someNvliere in the Bomnbay Presicloncy;
tone froin Furruckabad to lCa'îii)o- penet route the 74th, in the M1adYas; and the 92d, in the

frAllahabad. Mr. Mo:u.iiscii is îîitlî them. Bombay,--destitute, so far us 1 ain awvare, or
fr. Drennan is bere î%iUti th'c 93à, and 1 amn Presbyier~ian ardinances. Ihere are stiil the
ttached te the 78th i n let 42à. The 71st, 720, andi 74thi, ini wanit of clergy-ren of
oops are ail in couifoi tt d,h hanse quartera. our Churcb. Yeu 'will nt once sec the xiecee..

yduties on Sundays are zws foilovws -First, sity of sending out more 1reshvteriau cbap-
-ivine service nt chnurch parade et half-past lainis, if ye» take iiito account that a regiment

A. m., vith hecad-.quarters 42d and ortio may be divideti into îvitgs, and thiese ving
fBengal Herse Artillery. Second, Divine widely separateti f-rn cadi otixer, as inlthe
riée at church parade at half-past six, A. m1., case of the 7 1st andi 42àd: a iuii c il the 42dila

ith detachment 412d statioxîcd in the College, at Miradabad, sixty miles distant, nhelure there,
areilly. Third, Dfumie service nt church la ne clergyman aof any Chiurch. lt left bota-
rade at quarter-past bs, P. M., with 78th quarters; last nîoith.

Iighlanders ln their own Unes. These services IWith regard te Bibles -,% t ruetrical version
Ire conductedl ln the openx air, at the dri. of the Psalms anti Paraphrases appe idedi, théiy
Iead. 1 ivas aLle to holti my first service iu are mucli xîeedeti amngist ils, anti 1 have Te-
~ne of the neiwly-built bjarraeks last Suxiday, peated applications fur îlxen. 1 have vritten
~ut prefer the open: nLiý, .nit is coaler. Mr. 1-erdmaxi several tirnes regarding this, but

.y hospitals, -ue:. princi pal %vork lies, there are noue ta 1 e hiad in. (aleutta. It would
visit dailv. Ei- et- c leaving Lucknowv, he a blessing of ininit,.s- aine if a number
ere have* heen ii, ~ii gq for prayer every were te be sent eut iminediately, consi:'nei tô

vening, inx ail the 1~.ia regiments. The Mr. Herdmain, %î'ho coulti -'et îhem sent to us
on.conxînissieneti cflik os and mea of the seve- in aur several statirxîs, accoi-dingas %%-0requircd

reg-irnents who teck an interest in these themn. In sending out books such as 1 have
ectings, met i a quiet patof the camp regu- been descrihing, il w tuuld be.-avis-ab1e to have

levery evening on the lino of xnarch. Now, theni of the most portablle sx.p -a small as-
e i regirnts are sep)arateaifrom eeaeh other, possible.Ihaenyrse nva'icil.

xey have separate meeting places. These in the bands of soldiers, liriutied lin &eotland, of
eetiags are xîat largcly attcnded-the band is a couvenient size. he bi St sort 1 liave seét

Saul, but it is increasing. At present they are is the Oxford edition ; sni-ia, îlxiix, C.1qile pocked
ed ln the 42d in nxy quartera, and are con- and carried in a miî's kit, %Nitlx thel'salms,

ucteti cntirely by tie mca theinseîvea. Paraphrases, and llihn i nscrted, it vrould bé
Part of a buiilding is about te be handed just the book for us. 'Lic etienýi abote-nien.

ver for educational ana religioùts purposes. tianed la that commuxly îs&iued to scidiera lai
a soon as 1 qet it, 1 jpropose starting a day- England, ini Englisik re, *imeclits.

ool for giving instruction in the usual But 1 mxust stop). Sinco 1 coxuirenceti t
ranches of an ordinary education. Aise, 1 letter, 1 have frequ ile, as Yeu %iil sec hy ex-'
urpose holding a îveekly Bible-clas, and giv- amining it, hek-n oblihted ta desist %iitiiug, in
g occasio-nal. lcturcs--homneI lectures -' ini consequence of the Ir rgc d raps of' perspiration
t 'eresting subjccts. The prayer meeting,; .,1l that have fallexi from; mv face upan its pages.

e held thiere in future. There is a aimilar anc I arn literally drencheutl wxth sw'cat froin -1early
the 93d. I correspond frequently -with the niera te dewv T' . Ihis c,unt-y is nxost tr'y.
eV. Mr. Ilerdnian, Calcutta, nd' get remit- la g te ane's <'ame.-hIotli te ±ninCtni b0dy.,
COes of tracta, &-c., for the hospitals. l'have 1 have enjoyeýl Nery good hé:affl siace my

dered two thousand tracts te be sent, and arrivai, but have becoine '.cry iiia.
cy are on their wavf;alao a, gift of Bibles i arû, &c., W1IIJiAiZ Rosa..
am the Bible Socieiy, of which Mr. Boerd-
anilas=ocresy. There l a conïside-rabled difi 42d Royal Ilighlandcts,

tyjut owlugcttganytbug S ic wayr 13r~x.Y !I. Aiiçjus, 1858;r

boxc-eas =ndpacea en up cenuy, ïs GIEv My DEAu Sxn,-I wrote yeu by lasti3om1iVy.
vol.. V-z 2. 2
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mail giving you a sketch of iny, pirocecdilgsl As I look back upion tlint cônimunion scene,
since lewviig Lucknow, aud inaking a fewv re- it liccoînes illiminatedl in my xneiîory, iith a
nmarks --* tlie nccssitv of sending out more' li-it nvhiclî streanis froin the unseu glory.

chpans*four ChUnrýh to, Iidi«a, of gettiligjý Sý?credt bl.essed rite-cek'bratud iii perilous
comm î i for those alrcady in India, and of timc,-celelratecl by nuiany ivho have ore non

forw~i'~'i t us a Nuiflcient suppily of pocktfound a soldier's grave on1 èarth, and tho saint's
flihies, i i the Scotchi nictrical ýcrsio)i of the wcelcounc into P.iradise.
1>sahns, etc., for the troops umider our spiritual J. remflaili, etc., WMILLIAM R~OSS.
charge. .

I wus dehighitcd ta sec, Ili a newspaper the--
gt.her d-iy, that a COiMMittee hand been employeti (For theiI "MentAy Rtecord.")
in prepiring a manual of ivorship for Preshy»-I Gleanin gtR f-rm the Early Records of
terians wvho rniglt happeîî to be ivithout the~ the Ohurch of Scotlandt in Nova
reacli of uinisterial sers ices iii India, in tie~ Seoia.
colonies, lit sea, etc., and that it %vis likelv soon NU3111nBU ONE:.
to-be giron ito the world. liis is eally asteli T1'e zeil wvith Nvihieli the melmbers. of the
ii- the rig!lt direction. ]loiv niaîy -oflicer.,,Cliurch of Scotland have cluîg to lier bannera
non-cominitsxoiied oflicers, andI priv'ates in i ein1 trouble and in h)rcJsh)rity, gu*es ail assur.
East India, Comup)any)'s scrice, have, I lieard,Iance that lier infant history ,fllI bee read wvith
been lamenting that there iras no suclu work to~ no litile intcrest. Wç need not tbercfore apol.
which thev could resort! Ilow inany ship-I ogize to the reader-, of the lh'rord for fuling
cliptains aýid1 sailors )lave I lieard makiing the saille of its pages froni tinie ta ie îvith some
aame coiuplaint! I mighlt truly say that the fâets eoiieerning those stren-tous attem-pts timat
.want of suicli a manual lias beeni long a reproach have, by lovingr huar-ts, heeni muade to give ex.
taoou Churcli-the %vant of a manal issueci patriatill Scotcohnien the saine Ipriî ile-ges in
under the authoritv of the Gencral Assenîbly spiritual oî ersighit as it v.-as thecir birthright to
ofthe Churci., When it is puuileI trtà jiosegs in the land of thir fathers. With thai
there wiil be soute fund orgauized to enabte ardor %vhieh characterise% every institution at
your Commnittee ta scnd ont to us a large supi- its commuencemnent. the disscntiiQg, bodies of the
ply of that ireally neededl -,XoyLk Scotelh ald E nglish Churches %vere among the

I had aR lutter front a find, the other <1ay, first to spcalz the ivords of gospel love to the
the:Rev. D isn ysart, Nho statcl tlint inhuabitants of Nova Scotia. But theuglorioui

a~~~~~~~~ prono nlttrtyoerigUI)on the polhy of mother churchi is %vanting; thE
communnion service %ihichl 1 lad beore Luek- hearts of Seotchiinen clung ivitil love ta tha:
nowv, iad been read iii the Asseinil. Perhapskýhurch irliereini they f'rst leard of Jesus. Trht
it ivili be interesting to , oî and Dr. «.luir offgranid l>rcsbyterian;E stahlishinent of Scotlafiè.
St., Stephcn's, to know iihat our late lameuted dissemin-ating the gospel iii everv corner of thE
brigadier, the lion. Adrian Hope, iris one of coulntry, instructing the infant mind in tht:
fmvicornmumcaînlts on ibiat deephy iiiter-estinglpatroebial scbbtol, and leading y-oung and old à
,anid ever nieniorable occasýion, RIe sat on my' the lîonds of a unitcd love ta Jesus, could noc
.xight, and il do 1 reniunilier tlue quiet thevout he effaced frout the meniories of lier ebildrcn,
:air Nrhieli ae worc,lo ua a a assunid garmet.jt1Daýy -after day -were cries and lurayers heard
*but as the expréssion of hiis aninîiating spiit- rising to ti Amihî' throne, timat lie woud
ýthe spirit whielx ivas bis con't'anit compalion- sen( among thein pastors aecordiig to thet'
ýwlich) shione thîrough inihî alwavs ii Ilui- everv- hearts, ta feod i]ueni %ith kî)o% edge; iîil
.iàày Nvtalk and conversation. Àîid vell (Io .1 the ery~ ias ever reicing, Seotlaiin's shore,
remeinbcr the alinost 1rol)hutie %vords ivit i froin the far west, "l Conte over nd hielp us.!

.whieli 1 closed lun, hast address, the exhortation.. dit kength the day arrivcd that God sec{
After hiaving spokenl of the future, ripe 'Nithtie, prayer of Ili; People, andi a few d1evote«
dangers, ihl lay before us-that sanie of uq moîn foilowed their couintrvunen across the AI ý
.xight neyer. more on carth encompass a coin- lantie, to speak to themn in tlle earnlest toiles .
niunion table-that sonie of us mighut iiever devoted love of the way of iGavation. Foi,

à-ore an earth b)ehold a coîmmniomn Sahbath- i Pare they laharedl inidi% idually, iithout union~
- that somne of us xnighit ixever more oui cartlî a. iindeîuedent ministers and ci~caimh
.ineet again iii such. preeious circumstaices-1 None of those luallowed courts existcd b-ý
içaidl thlat ny carnlest desire, niv hoartfekt %ry.hdiel pastâis zud a grgtos arecpeab1aýJ

er rsthat Ive iorhît ail lit last bce foinid onj to wvork for each otliers puld, alfor the goul
the riglit hand of tle Judge on the great 3ihitel of t'ho whole Oburcu. Up to the year 12)'

-tbrone oit thue niorning (if tic resurrection- thupre iras lieltixer prcIshvtery- ior -vinod, in cCî:2d
ihlat ire miwght aul at hast fali ilito the ranks of, nction *ith'tlie Churcli uf Scitland, ini tEî.

.that "reat regiment whieh, no nati can utumber, countrv.
o f Ji nations and kindreds and people and~ On ilie IStll day of Septemnher, 1823,. v
tang.,es., the reglunent. of' tce Lard's re(ltlicd'id fron the records, thait the ùx t ittcmpt wi,

-ai hat, iiith the' Captinio' o aur salvationmdet'osueaprbyc tTro,«
at aur head, -%%e mîig-ht niai-e o iv WO' ds and for- that day, four ministe-s of tli, (iîîrch of Seo
wÀards and upw*%atds ta everlastirng quarters, iinlan'l mot;, viz..* Rev. Mclssrs. 1). AX. Fraser,h

'die -airiso)IS of hcaven, and sit down ctt.that Martinu, H. McLçod, and&J. MIit nn. TLux
table, neyer more ta bcu îithdrawn. 'dIruup the foaUn relto n 
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J Firat. Tlpit tlxoy form, thecmselves into n es, lin purely voluntary countries, a re ever
;rcsbytcry, deooinatcd the 1 Scotch Prcsby- fouuid filled %vith bickerings,, and quarreiigs;

Iery of lalifax.' congregations and mainisterti 10w nt cuirnity,
2 <Second. That the mode of -%orsip, di8- nlow nt pecee; nt one tirne breaking up, nt tfie

ipline'and goeornment of tlhcir mothor church, next, with difficulty iealing breaclios. SLkh a
phall ho thc invariable guidance and directioente tof matters can nover be a healthy sgîin
f1 the nienmbers of thisPrsyc 1  thiat fold where ail should bo one in the one-

"Thifdci. That the memibers of tixis Prcsby- ness of Jesus' love. But I amn iandering, and
or donimost .s:îîcerely ccrlniserato the clepler- inust returai toi tho subjeet.

bC9 odtonc ua fthi o ntr en as At Iîcxt meeting, on the IIth of Novernber,
re scàtterodl thirotighout remote sotticînents ofii '1rtiro, ive id it reported that the Lieuten-

rhis Provinice, eî'itircly destitute of the xneanslîuît Governlor expressedl bis hcarty approbation
f religlious instruction, and do rcsolve to ex- of thieir union, and "anuthoriscd the Presbytery,
end, as far as possible, their nminîsterial labors in thecir application te the General Assembly
monS tlîcmi.! for tieit couintenance and ýsupport, te inake
Thie fburth resolu ion gives assurance that usc of his maille, as deidediy favorable te théir

hcy, are te use ail expédienît mens te procure, iviecws, and desirous to proniote their influence,
rM Scotland, additional clergymen, possess-'comfort and respectabxlity iiu this Proviice."1

u- a knowledgeocf tho Gaclie agae It is also recorded that the congrégations cf
«he flfth, ive shial que te entire, as it mani- thc Uppler Setulement cf thé East fliver cf
ests the dîfficulties under which those clcrgy- Pictou, and cf Roger's 11111 and RiveràJohn,
oni laboréd, unackntowiedg-ed as they %vcro by expressed at this meeting, an enger désire to
he. Curcli at home: "I hat a meiorial beo1obtain pastt rs frem the Est'blishied Church of
ortlwith prepared, and transmitted te the' Scotiand, prcmnising te hiave in readiness, lin a
eiral Assenibiy cf the Chureh cf Scotland, short, tine, bonds fur their miaintenance, te the

olieiting their countenance and supp)ort, and nîniount cf £150 currcncy, per, annum. For
le invcstinent cf the meînbers cf tho Cliurch the first time, nt thîs date, a iayrnan sat ia tho

Nova Scotia and the island, of Prince Ed- courts cf the Churcli cf Scotland in Nova Seo-
ad, with sucli poiwers as may, iii their %vis- tia, in the perscîî cf lamés Leishnîan, Esq.,

om, seeni necessary for the permanence and~ eider.
sefulness of a regularly constitutcd Presby- At Hlalifax, on the 5th cf February, 1824,

ery."the Pre-sbytéiy-the only court cf our Church
* Nt unmindful cf thl, beneficial influence of in Nova Scotia-met noxt. Another nae
eh fostering care cf rulers, and in this, aise, ivas hore, added te its roll, that of Rev. Keî'z-
~enowledging the privileges which aii estab- ncth Johin McRcnzie, cf Pictou. WVe have
ihed churcli ever enjeys in haviiig a moral omitted te mention, that, although the Re%î. Dr.

plimù on the support of the goernient, they Gray, of Halifax, wvas prev'eted by indispýoBi-
dd te this a sixth reselution, as fo]lows: tien front attendiîig these mecetings, hoe cordi-
That lîs Excellency Sir Jamtes Konîpt, Lieu- ahiy syînpathizedl iith, and ecoùcurred in '.ll

=eant Governur cf this lroi ince, lie resp)ect- the' did. lI ail, the ministers cf the Churôh
ral. requested te use ]lis influence iii furtlher-lcf Scetland, within wvhat is noir the Synod i~f

~n the abjects of tue foregoing resolutiens." Nova, Scotia and Prince Edward. Islanal, nutd-luroni101 these, it %vill be seen that the difficul- bercd, at that tintie, only six. *Yct in theïr
ie , uxider w'hich the chureh thon laborcd, arc meetings and zeal, do ive net 'flndl thoso sparks

~he saine as those under which wo stili labor, thiat kept clive in the ininds-of Scotchmen, the
.ith the co exception, that iiow ive arc reco- beautios cf their mother chureh, and 'the roc:

cizd by the church at homo, whichî is ever whiclibhs now grewu intô a saplingt, anýl
itr'cnuously exerting itself for the supply cf or which, ive hope, ere long, te sec assurne, thé
'wants, in. meiney and in men. As then, se stili, liroportions.cf a strong unbending oak, wýhét
,lhe paucity cf our clergymen prevents that thuicrcasing wcalth cf the cou#trv @hall
regularity and importance cf our churchi courts enable or cougregations, by bcoonidz -sûa-
Nbich Y. e would dAliglit te se. Mhile the eieq, te keep aiuongý, them intellect ami educla-
ifficulties cf travelling prevent us stili frei'ticît cf the hlighest order.
indertak-ing the spiritual cversight, cf thoie Tie spirit cf the loyýal British subjeet breàtheiL
iackîvood settiexuents, Nvliere nîany are d-ing in the followin- e'xtract from; tItis minute: 1.4
bor lack cf know'ledge. Stili mwe are unac- ivas rcsolved tîtat the monibers of this Pros-
univledgcd by Ill civil authorities cf tlîe land. bytcry do niake a tender te Risi Excenéy 'the
ýind. 1 may add, that ne chureli eau boe ex eet-Liueatovnrcfteratsf dit
,-d té flourishi, uer ivili flourish, until su i1c and allegiance te His Alost Graèlous 3 f4ésty'à
uiowledgnient ho granted. Thèse eouùtriesj perron and gover.znient.» 'ddouibt theWfç à

ý here the best toile f religions feling floui- that tliey could nt expet that, kuppot fri
~hes, arc the countries iu which some moe of civil power %luich they had- been accustoxýed io
oership, is by lawv established : te ivit, Englaud~ receive in the land cf their fathers, Wi'ai

Id(. Scotlaýnd. Dissentlng bodies flourish tlîere,1gvn those professions of attachmnft: téothe
t is truc, but thîls becauso they liaietelromiit cnttto,~he are wiIIing1ygîe
ressel cf the establishmnent smootlinig thé by cvcry clergyfmn éftai estaIished chîürch.
vai'es and facing the. troubled waters, and xi ~;
wa wake they foilowy. ràely voluntar church-I To bce biîn'c
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sin ô ot,:wsdhl hellç<to the %vild sky, tiring with their minister to the achoolhouae stTze flying eloild, the frost liight: hanZ aund there holding their services. OtýThe year is dving in the niizht;
Ring unit, wild beous, nlid let him die. the 24th, I was at the Eaat Braaich of the Eu
Rine< out the old, ring in the noir River a second time. The attendance -bog'Ring, happy beils, ncrnss the srow; forcnoon and afternoon was numerour. OuThe ycnr is poing, ]et hitm go; the folloiving Sabbath, the 31st of October, 1Ring ont the false, ring in the trur. iva apone oofca tRvrJhbtRing ont the «nef that saps the rnindpanc oofcaeu ie on uFor those thnit here ive -sec no mtna being canflned te the hause by the doctor'a o

Ring ottthe futîd of rich and poor, ders during the greater part o*f the previow»R!ng*in rcdrc.is to att inanldnd. Week, and beitîg stili unable ta appear in pubRing nt at rlovly ayinR cause, lic, 1 was camýelled to decline thejourney,And aincient formsý of p-ty strife; The pepl ofiver John colhaetfRing in the nobler inrdes of life,papeo iudhveufreWith sweeter inanners, pitrer laws. no disappointmnent an the accasion, far, on mRting n teWat the care, the sin, discovering that I was likelv to be set aside ouThe fatithleA COldflCss of the timnes; that day, 1. %ithheld the iotice of the appointRing out, ring out my mouirnful rbymoa, ment, the transmitting of which ivas entruaWeBut ring the fulter ininstrel in. t eb h lr.O abtte7hcRih out false Pride iii plaice and blood, t eb h lr.O abtte7hcihecivie s.inder and~ the spite; aebrI 'vas at Truro. The state af affainRing in the love of truth nnid right. here is pronUsing. The congrgatians, espe.Ring ln the coninon 1love of. good. cially ini the afternaai,. are niunierous, taiqnýRing oùt aid shape.q cf foul daseage, lunte accounit thé nature cf aur position in tiRing out the ilarrowing Iaîst of gold;
ýRing ont the thousand %vars of old, Place. It is truc, that a great proportion ci

Rting in the thousand )years of peace. aur adherents here are enligrants fram Pictan,Ring ln the v.illant in and free, lit present laboritig an the railraad, and resid.Thé larger hcatrt, the kindhier hand; ing in-IUie neighborhaod only so long as the)
Rng n the rshu s othe. -end o can ýobtain, emp>1ayment; but it is visa true tha:Rin inth Chis thatis a e. T.nyàn.we hrive a. cansiderable number af attachted

-0 ~friends permatiently resident. The piospect4'
of Tiure tire goad, ail parties being agrecd iii

:'HE.HRI 1,VW yi Z OYvA sCOT.IA AND) the opinion that it mwust graxv, from its conne>.
ÂDJOJNZNG PRO VIN CES. tdon ivith the raitroad and its central positiion

It mmi' be relied upont ivith confidence in mis.
'Ub'-ort. of MXissionary Services witbin sionary effaorts iii a new country auch as thk

1fhe.flounds of the Presbytery of that, in arder ta, the prosperity ci a congrega.
Pîotou. tion, it nxust possess a fixed location, ar a.build.

On niy return framn Canada, hiaving discev- ing af its ovn ; in other wardaà, it miust have à
ered tha.t mylist 6fappaintments had been ex- rcspoiisibilitv. O ur frienids here ae exeedmw
hausted, 1 yolunte-2red ta -preach for Mr. Chris- il' desirous ihat the Church of Scotland shaurd
tic at the E ast B randh of the East River, an tihus take raot- in the sal. They are convinced
:'Sahlatb, the 19th àfý,September. 1 had large that if they anly had a chuteh, the congre*a
e 1ongreg ation'a durng 'botlh services. On Sab- tion waýuld7incréase iwith a rapidity which would
'bath, tho 2Gth;qf'th2e sanie month, I undertaok astonish its best friends. They eau do litte
,ind'perfoirmee Mr. Marsduties at ]larney's themselves tawards .such a cansumnatian, but
.River. Durig tbis weck, flie Presbytery met 1they wvill do titat littie chcerfuliy, as soan, ai
4t N6w Glasgow, ien 1 rcceived frein the, the Church shail take the initiative. Let the
.derk appointinents up to thc 5tb of flecember. Church lend a vicoraus hand, thev say, ana let

gà Sbbati, the,3rdl a? Octaber, 1 ivas at River the building bc got up-no t a smait mean. buitd.
Jôhn. 'The wéather wits cxccedingly boister- ing but a" re, landsonie on,-and they~Ivoda, and'-in ébisequence mvy audience %Vasjh respasibefrteet.TepoIea
àe1.' Nb fire Iiad beeîî kiiddtediti the h-dlýTrUr are an. intelligent and ivell-conditiouedý

*hdrwa etwhih rndecdthe place so cold people, andý they have unùifarnilv treated the
andomrtess tht dcmedItexlpedient tolmiinisters'aiid iinissionaries ivho bhave visitcJ

hold ,only one serv'ice. On the fblloîving Sab- 1 tielft Nith the utmnost kindness and liberality.
bath, 1[ va.s at Barney's River again, Mr. 'Mair I have thus brought their case before ilhc
1cine absent, àssisting at the East River coin- Presbytery.
j . un1n; and, an. the.17th at Roger's Ilill. On~ On Sztbâth, the l4th, 1 waï nt the Wesi

-n aria t the, church of the latter pl trc, o~n Branch of the East River. The iveather ira
8&bat morning, I found the coîîg. ý. 1n lu nVerv start-ny, aiii consequerice the attenidanc
*à - citcd. àtate, lu cânsequeiice af a i.. iitler-1 wa; thii. -NO fire iad- bten kindled, in thý
cpànuingwth.thé peeple of the disti. z.dhejr- stove. so that the degre of cald in the build.

k.t t Frae Cliurch. It bas he mj c isttoni-line ivas alhnOst intolerable. In the afiernoon,
ar. for semô time' bae., te permi'it tlIt bcdv, ûur niimbers %vere still further reduced because
theuseof6u'rmeeting-housewlhen notrequire&dof this met. On Sabbath, the,2lst, 1 iras a:
'by.ourae1ves; this day, fur the second tmCape John. 1laving been infarmed th-atthe

i~hhn~aewweksby àrrangements previouiyp2ople here ivere beginning te be remniss in
nadebt prescamdheueath ud- their eirrtions lu behalfof the Lav'Associati'n,ý

ing. After some discussion, ,the matter ivas 1. toak the, liberty, of exhorting tl&en from thé'
gýomoàdted by th6 Free Church people re-IP'ulpit, te greater diligence. I alsa annoutn6d
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them ray Intention of holding diets of ce-;ot thec ladi 1> 'comblri J, Jnnitarv., and 20Ot
'zing ithin their bounids oit lieocn:n erar t River Johu11, on the S)t1i ])ecemi,

nxy next visit, aîî rcitd the =nsiice lier, the~ :<ix iaîîuitv, zwd 2 it Fcbrunry ; i4.
the chiers anîd ICaffing MIxIc tun-alrda muai qg 'ruro oi t ti ;tlî ci Fehruary, iaid rith or
nucessary arrangements. Onl Sab!hýth, tli"eM.irci :n «It ait S- .% Mar>', on thec Ot!x and 16tli

th, I 1 vas appoxntcd by thu esbt to (1 tys of JaUu1arv.
ci nt the 1Eust ihranch of the East Rive r.1 .1h >ch eyorcdt eod httc

tirrvinatNw Gasgw, tnxywnthxh"rrcjieetu learii, thant a coinnittee of Syîîe(;
Plovrc, front a Icuter writtczî by the Hou. lîw - iii'['rtaýen. t'be putbic~ation of thc jlfno»fldi

l 1-loinies to 'Mr. Plolok, thiat ilhe Qhurci 1tod tint it is iio% to b-c pitblisheci in Pic-
not yet bectn put in Nýittr ortder, andt.i ttt uini a ncwv and imiprovedl forin ; and they

consequence, Di% ic service cotild iiot h?ýafirmn their int-entio:î toi (Io t:ixcir utmost for its
à on1 the diy rippointed. irm iuxd istnceess.
wGlatsgowv tili Menilay. On S.ibbath, the; Th2 arsyeyxdjourned, to1 meet nt St.
of Decenliber, the 1ribytery, by an over- Andrew's Cllîurch, ]?ietoa, on tbe first Tucsduy

la, appointcd ine to olliciate zat Rogci's M111.Wo Maxch, 1859. JA:MEs INA!lt,
stad of nt Truro, thant dlay hein- the flua- 1>rcesb'y Cler?4
bath of the month. Witfx the oncurrence
the clerli, 1 undertook the respolisiiitv of

sobcyiing orders. I wvrote to the ieadhîag :ineni
thé hioger's 11111 enrg.iou.iforming Young IVIen's Christiana Association,

cm thiat the apj)ointmCft %v as a ni'tkandi St. Androw's Church, New Glasgow.
ould lnot lie kept, and t1rit ilistcad, I iwouhU On Tuesciavi the 28th tit., a Lecture iras

Goi wiling, at 'haro on1 the .5tlx of ikccem.t- ielivered in St. Anidrewv'.q Church, New Glas-
r. 1 found, on my arrivai therc, nî.tttrs ii obcfo:e the Young Mj\cn's Cliristihmn Aso-
ehl te sainý C3natioit as wheen i had lefi.lciation, ilu coninection withi that congrregation,

have, therefore, nothing iew te report. Lah 'eRr ae ar tBarney's * Ï1:cr.
)nclusion, as the scason for ministerizil vi-sita- Irh, suhjctt announiccd Y. as IlMina "-.% topie
on is iow approachinig, I ývould1 salieit tlielof greit interest to ail. Vie lcturer treateci.

)unsel anîd aissistanice, of te Presbytery liu first, of the esý;cnti.l p)raperli i cf inind; and
ference t uiy share i-.the work,. 1t'itsitb ho ,wxl ofe its culture. lit dea1ing Nvith the £irst
Mdont, 1 s1ouhd thiffli, to evcry xnmle-r of »art of i j; subjeet, much, iitrcsting rcnmark
urt, that visitation, frain hous" to hanise is 1 %vs offerci to, the audi mecc on the priority of

My case, sinmplv implo.Ssiblue. i have C 0 iD-111 1111.muh to matter; its distinction of' beig a l!v-ý
laces ta, attend te that 1 canuot devote tri eaeh' ing pewer, that operates upon matter ; and ite
la trne sufficient for doing the %vork as thio.rùmnmortzil and giorious future. lu trenting of

ughly as 1 coud mibli. o assemble the peo.'thce %econd division of the subj2et, much pra..-

le o section togenther l u houe, audnoh tic xloran istujcto dtion it deund rtosw

1en to catechi.-e them, and the peop1l of tito- s-ripturai vievs xvere expressel on ctim

ilid its tei get over the iworl, bw large iinstai- ttat education sliid rcst ou ý groundwitork of
en lts, appears to nie te bc the- bost, .1adeed the r-*ason, appeal to the intelligence, and take

nly feasible plait of operationis. 1 r-equest theý%ucli a rationai hold of the nîird&of thec pupil,
ounsel and assistance of the I'resbytery in this as to beconie a sehool foi: the mntal PU-Wers,

iatter. T[ROIS. '.tLLOCII. nd a founitain, wlienee inny ftowr the hcalthv.
îtrcamn of a social acuîtgideld bv morel
prilncipies. 'fie ï9ehoolsoÉet natal culturecirer

Prosbytory of Pictou. ~ the Book!--.,tlove al, the gret old Book,
AI1 St. Ajidrei's Church, Newc Glasqow, that bas withstood, the mahignant onsets o

Ilic 71h day o]. Decembeur, 183S; w/die/i brawny tkoptics durîxîg the courisc cf centurica,
S day the IPjtSÔ1JtCi i Plictoit nel and 1 l'his hroughit the Leeturer to au appropriàte

Ioae constitiltcd. ,Sdrn,&C. txci edif%çlug chose. 'flic views- set forth wree
'FUAM.A :-iiteresti4g, anîd, wc- holie, ,yère thxe means oDf

The Rerv. A. W. llerdman %vas unaninously (loin- good. If the co>ntrnryi %vas the' Case
hosen Mloderator for the carrent yecar, in the it certainiy Nras net the fauit of ilie Loeturer;
cm of tieý Rer. D). MeRae, rcmoved toi New.- whosc ser% ices on tItis occasion -%vere the more

)undland; and the Rer. Jantes «Malt iras con- Iîi.-ly prizrd, as, %% lien raequcstcd, they irere
ýnucd in ofice as Cle-k. tcourteouslyandproimrthy giveni. 'i'heproceèd-

Th2 Rer. T. Taliocîx gave in a r.eîport of the in-, %we'e es2d with, theiérvxxdietion, aâ.e
uties performed by ini since, hast înýtingr of A-fili Mr. Mair, throtigh Jëhn 3lcKay,q.,
)rcsbytcry. It %vas moi cd, alla unaxtimousir Ircsideilt, received the thàhxiks of thé Associa-
greeà te, that this report bcx app)roî cd of, ana tion. Lt w'erc tebe desired tha-t such soc eueès
ubhiixd in the Mont iy Reccord. existedl lu ail our congregations. The -' 'nj

Missionar>,,appoiiutmcnits %vere then given to mon in these, mnany of wxhom l'ave corne, >par-
àe Rerv. T. 'failocli, as follovs: To.p)re.îch ai haps, front a distance, are î-ieWed ana treate&1

'ape John, on the i2ch December, 2îîd Janu- too, much as liaxgers-on of the congrégatio--
ry and February the 13r.h; at RLogers' 11111, more spectators of its inysterics: ix6cc 'f
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intercsts are overlokêdè. Not- belng- ye-ars -tllercaiftcr, our Svnd , with difn
lompeneud i fic moral juBucîxnces. of tlxcýdcne, nIerely recommendcd à colIertitn to b~

<?hue, they, lit Ille ;îîost peltoils stage of iakcu in çtr Chatrexes. Ve PIlSO direrted DI
WQ, fill! Under other iîlîiceR, which pela e te t this aug i nd m1 .vocatud hb

l.wreep them awny froiii the hordt'rs of th lains to Il Chrîstiki regard of our peuple
Churrh for ever. ' M' trust th.xt this hivt nurv li our Retý&id, Wat militer. uaell cor
nothe tinaceeptable te Chrisîlnin mo ai ldj'-crrad toeok the ftzi! Iefit et' ihie ixnplied op
niominiations. ton te rilic'rce tieuesof this dutv. Salie

Mattlxcs's Cluurcb, Ha;lifix, ~iaîule eiti,
1%ihal degret' of liherzilitv, Ilaking III neari

Address to the IRev. Donal1d McRae. 'i whale Sufli inl li,. Élit Up to i s, th-ý
RF.V.1 )F"r, j li hal amoiat riuscil ie ilot eCqual to une thirt

011 the eve 'oifvour depaiure, after hi or1i- th vcrl ic nueî~ Nrom thi and a,
among ils in thý gospel of Christ, ta axx)othn' rý,tbe Funid in the &qcttit1x ('hurcb. 1,.-,t Syuox
Part of God's .Neevrd w eûm it our duti tol,<~acieint h ae pfrti h
approaeh vau i~i ai ltC.13 <'f OUI' sIfl1cere 0 t 'i eaeh of our Churei-hes, on ille qecotiý
regard for vour future weiare. in 1M lhatever Part, Sabaî af Il ur, rn
of the Nyorld v'our lot maiv be cast. Sa covet . O Jaiarv, tor liarlv ln the xuontb

Itis Iplea;allt t.* relleert, flint dilling I.q, rmsedcna estaministrations~~~~~~~ (jon in, ntixtlLjie oî*da series of years, and lifter va.
Irler recouimenflatianls, t eregarded amrte 14i-non, of' the mîxtua! good feeling Zcne fh ieait'a u hi epe

exsîxnig betwveen lis «as a iaiister aud( a, COU-1aîîd ta ho takel ils a prW of i11ur grentest in.
gregation, and that our parting 1£ not oeauu.tcr,,t ln thosqe ulin are the' specîil care, it
ed by au dsgrehi niuncstndn 0 temporal, of their spiritual guides P> La
eithier sicle. Sa fir is this frcm beingtIle case, u lpa.tilie, raller than the p0àl Le 011) 7211e oj
that i-hile yoit conelve that your efhcsh,,
is flot s0 bl)uleflcial ta the Gaciprt of thc-1 M11 niny net see that this , und 'with U%.
congregation as ýwauld1 be desirable, onl thleq Il'r e11Sý l at Home? 'Ehein
utlier band, the English part of the cengregp-i 1<1. eciesbre haive les$ means of Pro.

tion deeply feel the loss thev are about ta sus-~ vifi for the dav of bereavement. Vie labo.
tain. That the blessuxg of« Goa nias ac- oumiinisteriiaf diffes ai those inuIlle field,
pany voit -wheres-er -ou' , amitha l ma o111 ally relaxation, are more likoIly ta lyear
prasper hîs uvork undier vo'our minîstration, an'i olut the en * titutîoll,.ii)d lend to an eaily grave
xnay he also follow sidftl bis blessing -tOur laJ ~ i his, and nuuch more in viess, to w'hom

bars~~~~~~~~~~ luti ogeain stesneoP5Qa. aborers tu look for a caflPetefit Provision4)f the eiders and coilgrt'gatian of tho East ante bc honade, but ta those for Mlhose spiritual,
West Branches of the E ast R~iver of Pietou. and otcIrnal ood tdxcv hava spexît tlieir tinue,

Ax.E. FRSER, lw eau le ati!a but uith stra.g fears
.ATEx. CGoitwoN, the' condition and prospePct of those thüeyba-e,

ALEX UIUZLItT îxlos a more a-llnd m liberal iutirest be
ALEX. MeLxrzs. taicil in thj< nuite If Ilot, is it neot reason.

Rv )fr. '.NtRae prearlied his list "Ilnrl ie and liatural, that liceutiates shouid direct
ln Nova Scotin. at the *welt Branih, 7tîh Oc- attention to thase lie«Ils, -suix as Caniada, ini
tober. On the lStbi, a number of the congre-11rhici hiberal px*ovi xsxaui m3uade, alid wlxerQ
gatiort met at the 'Weqt IBranch Chuitreh, axxditlîhox-,,eis ample ril'd for tiseftilness? Is it not
presented hlm uvith thc foaregoinig address. TO$xuio-t nuaniicest that eontilued idiffercuxce to

vie i replied verbal]%-; ý,zaîiuxg thant it wasb laiux-i ai th*tk puudà may bnp'l to bcave this
une\pee bn ver grtf ; tharxiug ten field a moral -%vaste? And mas- it uot bc ex.

Irhir good -iisies; regretiting tht cirun- Ipered that aur settlcdl miniisters tao, as for.
fitances whiel reudered it advisabie for hini tolnuorlv, xnay ;eeli charges m-liere tlxey may flot
leave a. congregation ith w bld ixis eoiiiieîor 'ateiae ilcir hereaved faxniil)y ta w aut and
had beeu so agreeabie, andI hopixxg thit their' ini c? M-lint bas seo aten occurrcd ruay
spiritual wants woèuld soan be supplied. hapnaax.And is it liot liatural and

hrtandamist shoîuld have, al Icaef,
O - ~ as mueh compassion and syxupathv aà Cther

colIetioa.:fr..inisers'Widos' n e Po Andi f it is irait that thev should pas.CdUdtio.:rrM iserà Wioweandses these anud other virtues9, for dhe good of
T hsor ph#5anà' E'und. lniotheýrs, slirelSý'tliev are not ta throw theml aside

The -yso~ of this F und is easily tald ; antiecn they ûontemiplate thetk oi-u? P 'len they
its Iinicip)al î~id interest is as easif- rcckoned. becanîe uanisters, thev are flot ta cease ta he

'Ilie wxafl af s.uch a, Fuuxd hi-id blolng meni ai lije feelinigs wihothers. -No teaehing,
cp risidered a great obstacle to Ille success O'~hiurna or dii ue, bas ever shawn. tînt it is flot
Oùr-Church iu the Lawer Coie.Thiertfaretbeir dt-ada duty ai a xei-y binding na-
éver dxrea and a-half ycarrx a-,,, ;ts claims-iverelture,-tormake pros isiuii for those ai their ovxx

cTéàylý' and foreibly brulthfore a mast re osbl.It is indeed sore for u pa.star to
",t' ble audience in c cd aur city churches.tlea-c bis fle for any cause; more- cspecialy
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for temporal Consideratins. lI rcsts ivith thepeople to ftvert Ibis feit cvii. It is aur bellot
that in îîo oth,ýr part of the vineyard is the
feeling so strolig ugeinst suchi remiovaIs as in
this, and perhaps no %vhcre (-Ise is such dIccp
timbrage talien on1 thiï accounit. Ilow becom-
ing, theni, that thesc sensitive Christians shoiîld
adaopt the best and mlost likel)y inesures to
prevent, what is so hurtful to théir elnr,

WCe lied not enl-arge cil the~ reail good tlmt
xnayd resuit froni a prosperous state of this
j un . VWu ask our Christian people te reflect
'on this for theuniselves:- and it u iIl soonib
discovercd that il, requires only to hie kuowli
practîcilly. Mc conunlend i. ta the liberality
of our People;- and niay the blcssinèr of the
widow and Ori>1in be thcirs.

J3y order of Synod,

YOMÏG MINIE'S CHISTIAN AsSoCIATION.-
lier. 'Mr. ?Boyd's lecture oit the ilWorks of
Goid," vvas exèellent. lie survey-et ii a. simple
but niasterly style the wowders of the starry
beavens niid*ai the stouîy earth-of the animate
and inanimate ereation. The perarafian wras
very fine. The audience vras flot as large
tts usual, oiving to the inelerncncy of' thle
weather. The next leéture before the As-,oci-
ation is ta bu delivered by thc Rer. Professor
Sawyer, of Acadia College.-Pr.s&. itnees.

-o-

THE CEIUJWII IN CA.NAzDA1.

WIDOWS> FUND.
Before our nest nuinher can bu in the hauds

of our reaclers gecrally, the lime appointedl hi
the Syrnod, nanîely, the fir3t. 8alhbz-tl of Janu-
arv, for- making the animal collection for the
Ministers' Widows' and Orphanis' Funid, wl
have arrived. By w0y aof renlinding the frelid>
af this excellent Insiitution of the malter, ire
insert ini this nuinber the Report presenteid hý
the Managers te the Lust meeting- of Synod.
The congregational conitributions ast yeau
àmounted tu S1657482, falling short of thlose
mnade the ycar hefare by the coubiderable sum
of fflB.1b. We (Io siuîlcereh'- hope that tue
mýany cheerful contributors ta this Fwid w lBI
give as freely as ever, and more so if they can,
and that those vilo diuiiiiishied thecir oflècriingq
last ycar w'ill bc iii a position ta do more uiow.

wcre not &0 inany aus usuial, owi to the unfa.;
vorable wcather. T1he open1iuig add.resle *va&
dcelivered by the nciv ?rofcseor of Chemistry
and !Natiira Ilistory, Dr. George Lawson, a.
gelitean, uha bidls Ihîr ta relleet hanlor not.
oiy Upon aur College but 111pon due cause of
!Science iu this Province. From theadca
whiehi ias listened ta with nîarked attention,
w.e iake a, few extrauts, lUhich, howerl uire
but a faloit idea of the impression produce ois
those presenit.

IR is xnost gr-atifying ganta have ta chiroru-
icle a 1arrle ilnerlease il, tiue linnber of Student8.
'l'le Roil'o 15th ?Javembcr %vas as follows.:
I st .......... 29 (Juniors.)
211(1 . . il
3rd " .13

4th " .. 1 (Theological Students)

The Junior Class is tluis year by far the larg..
est wvli cvcr assembled'witii the ivalls of
Quecti'% College, and is counpo&d oi yoùng
mii of more than average abilîty, a largo
nullber af whom have the M.ýiuistry in vieiw.
kt is .1lso plensing ta notice nmong the St-
dents several from Prince Edvvurds Island aud
the Lovver Provinces, shomwîng the iliere-asec
inîterest feit iii the college. Tira Studeuta
have also joineti from Scoilud.

A iie% b>uilding is iu course af cection,
'which w'il give incerensed accommodation, and
supplv a irant long île1t, viz.:. that of a lar&
Rall for Diine Servîice, for examinatians, &c.
Before the niîcidie of the Session it is hoped.
that the greater part oi tluis building %vil! -b!)
rcady for use.

Thie M\edical Professors expeect that the num-
ber ai Studelits, iu this departmient Nili again
shlow an incrense over former ycars, but are
unable te give the exact nuinher, as rnany of
the Young men dIo nat make their applearance
at College until the close ai this rnonth.

Tfli great ivant felt at the Alma MAaterai
aur Chuurch is that of a permanient Principal,
the 11ev. Dr. Col only acting as such. until au
appoiritinent is nuide. From the interest ma-
nifested in our College by the Colonial Ço'n-
mittee and others ut Ilome, it is hoped that.
this most important î'acaney ivili booii bc sup-
plied. At great, personal sacrifice Ille lIe,.
D r. George hais again takien charge of the
Tlueological, classes in addition ta thu dulies e
bià aiv cliair.-Ib'.

PRESBYTERY OF GLENGAItY.
OPENENG EXERCISES 0r- QUJEEN'S COI, This lieverend Court met on thc 27th Oct.,

1IL;IGE.according toa praintment, fn the new claurch
On the first Wtcdnesday ai Noveniber thc at i )ixou's, Corners, Matihla, tôr thxe purpose

Session of Queen's Cleewas formilly opened of inducting the 11ev. Thexuas ~o~as iin-
by the usual address, the Arts' Studexuts having, ter <ef the colx«regntioin lately foa.ed there-
~oiever, beoii at wvork for a nxonth previous. The liev. Johin bavidsoii pi eaehed and presid-

TVhe ciss-roomi in, îhich the apenîing ,, lie occas;ion. The reî'erend genftleaný
ruses toak place iras far toa small for a most talented and hîghly appro-
idon, a defeet sooru to bu renmedied . pr 'çurse on lieb. xiii. 17 -I "Obey-thiem.a
,rowded with the students, Ieavin t ittie thath t e tule over you, and subihit Yourýi
rooùi-for ficndl cf the Colc of aIlh there suives, o% iey ivateh for your seuls, aa.tliey:

~QUEBEC
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thl itetglve &ccount, that the). rnay .) it;II2 prea.chcl .on- the atterinoon of tho Fust.
withjoy aria not with grief: for that is iiipro-jf1undrcdis ivcnt'àwav disappointtil nt not got,
fttable for you." Thei minister andi pcoplc ivereting admi.ssionl; whlce otixers whlo dit imanage
atterwards suitabiy addresqed ly %M.. Dobir&to get in ýjtootl int c. n%%decl passages, suib;nittcdl
aaxd.Mr. McPherson respectiv'dy. ito the îwist coiifnrtiess crushing andi' joxtlixg,

After D)ivine service, a inmori il front V.ic %% re ta.iied out îtiintiixg, or retireti iti oly
.olders and trustees of D)alhousie M1core aliort' iu of their original attiie. Sueh are the
fation was reand, stating thitt tfhe s-uru?-.- N Çynaic ielh accrue to -aille fron) the gSnius
lIr. John Livingston, ratchlist, wvlxh'hl th? î litd if w firs. Ini Mr. Caird's case it is thoe gcxxius

*njoyed cluring the past sîxanmr, hxid *li-!a i a great actur or oratur, radier thin of a
greatly approciateti by th2ra, as wvell as hi.; 1-i-cat î'titer. Ile jiossscs the ritre faculty of
ertions in the establishment of Saiblath s 'iý jlitt'% hxg hinliseif %with hiis sub)jtct, aniti of ex-
ia their district ofcountry, andi tliat, îx at! 'x it n'ith tppropriate and iinliissionato
with hitu at presqnt, thcy Nvc're upu 'Id hv t!~iz.r- lus mattiar, thoughitfal, cloquent,
hope of otnighiprnnn iit ias't'ukxit is, %vill not accoutit for the spien.
as poort as hi tegfiate utudieq are &.'ipl 'ie l;dl triu'njfflii of tli2 living speaker. Now that
and h li set apart to thc work of th, in i wetry.' h.x .1 istirc to picruse his voluma of
A Toqucst tvas also muade by th- niit xx*11 h1%i~t s'm , . eu.in ait nî.xeix fiine thinkcing.
ta obthin such :seri tees a? thŽ px-%1n terv r ii'x1eI ivk.us illustration, tasteful and c')rraet l.ia-
give, until, la the Poo rovid3ixt"i 'e da 1, 11 gu '3 qualiirs eniougli ta) ai 0-' tny bo<ok
minister shall bz settl' amr-rigt thien. Til - my ;xrior andi worthy, of pertisrxl. WVc recigaizo
PieSbytery rOCiVCd the' m ýM)ri:ul %Vit!l pi' .- i ut I the geins of elaborateti i'xdhxtry. of talent
sure, and, in accordanc with th' î viql ecpresq- cultivatuci to th2 it degre>, of a miini! cotise-
eà thoein, appointeil Mr. MelPh2ers)i to liil 1 crateti to its tirofession, anti dtirninetI to ex.
Dîviite service at Dalhtausi Mili a.d ?)~S.Ic' i t hr f lfOo hthgirca
Georga on &xbbath, the 2lst Novemabcr. quec icz îvhich sont >tiax 's illwniiues the page of

Mr. Liing%Étri lail on t!le ti',k' a r"'port hi' I2mrs, and d'lIights tlîý- irc.J±r Nvith gorge-
hie tabors as citechist at 1).ihn)uic Mihî anid ous iviiid.-r You" Mc nt uith ntone of thosa
Cote St. G.earge, during th-! pist suxm-i 'r, "bie' sgl? spontanfeous s.-nt3ncs, full of the dcep-
%vas rece-iv.-i, andi front svhidh soxitractq est truth andi bauty, which vau id scattercd
Rra ~Iven b2liiw. Th2reaftbr, Mr. L., pciu )v,"r thec szrniens of the late M~r. 1,ltabrtson, of

to he eneri, on thz third year of tif,, dlvi nity B.iho.But ta uis Mr. C.i.d'Is sucess tech-
eaurse at'Qu 'cn's C3llege, %vas exanline-i1 in f1's a mire Ixopeful anti useftxl lesson. For in
diviity, church history, etc., anti thi clerk was h*ni wve s2e a mtan, flot gifted iviti cxtraordîna-
instïuctel ta géant hlmi a ce i n cairtatin ry initel1lectual poivers, ivho, by a grand and
rorrm. ;overeittn exercise of ivili, li.is enricheti his

Tlie m-eeting- was closed i ith praycr.-Pres- mmd w'%îthi cvcry scholarly acqu.irenucnt, disci-
5yÉcricuz. îlincd it into ex~act anti patient thinking, andi,

as a reivarc, nchieveti a welI-dIeservccl fame.
T'h? preachers of Christenoi i-ty profitably

LETTER PROM TuE, SCOTCIU COURES. emulate a tnodel %Yhidhi, by simitar resolves andi
'PONDENT O? TIIE "4PRESBYTERIAN."' seli-tiedication, is attaixablc by ail. 'l'lie Ser-
Wintcr haý'begun. Thc weoithcr during thf, nions ichel arc lieu ing the greatebt influence

oAutunin was *et anti broken, uvhich proved *1uqt nowv, are those of MNr. Robertson, to wvhom
ixnfavorable to the harvest; but towards the %ve hav-e alludeti. You find thien in bQth towfl
cfbse of October, it became more mellow. anti countrv-, andi oftcxt pr( flerred hy ladies uxpon
thôu4gh necompaii lice' and tien %vit', silgpq week-days to the more e -iting but less really
of ïeverity TIc unwonted luxuriance of the 2loquent pictun'es of romance. 'flougli far,
liawýthorn b1osïoih this spring -%vas consideredif'romi tgreeing ivitîx thcmn on ilpints, we Te-
the token of a colti seasoni, the weather-xwise joice nt the general ixtercst eihicèh thcy ocea-
JxR itietifyi* the -r prognostications by a prov<'P. ion, For, even in passages uvhieli oflènd our
bil saayng conion iii the south aif > catianti -theolý,ical opinions, the reader catna fit to
"Matiy haws, mnany ànaNvs." Andi ccrtiinlI idmnire andi to be beneliteti by the earnest telle
wê have haa ratheêr preniature intimations of of ait author seeking cugrrfor Christian
frost and snow. Before her Majesty left Bal- trutli, though not always iiding it. A man
moral, the crest of our nortitern his wuas ae !ike Dr. Arnoldi, of Itugby), lie tries ta avoiti
white as. the Piluniage of the SWan ; and lier Ali partisaîîships, %vlietlxtr 'li his owxx Church
and there farther soutx, fitful anti spitefulxi lk-s )r out of it, axxd to breathle the Cathollo atmos.
cetý -athwart the face of the country, ').V( plîcre of the Nc\'w estament. By holding out
cowed the courage of our Lowvland dogs. lave to (lot, and goaduîcss anti fot terram', as

'With the -winter, too, the jîthabitants havi he great motive to lioly obedience, and by
returneti to the deserteti cities, anti the -sehool' mniiging into t iviti re.ility the life anti persan.
andi collegesi hae openeti. 'f'lic %viîter coin- îlity of aur Saviour, wc helieve that ho ie eo-
munions in Edf aburgli anti Glasgow w ere tis- vating nt this moment thc %vhiole strain anti
penised on the two last Sundays of Octobet ipirit of tlle liitisît pulpit. F~it), indeeti it is
respèctiveiy. The ecitemnent to hecar Mr. chat.ha exUlarges so mucîx on Ille t Il of or
Card in Greenside, in the church of ;îls father. Lort as An exanple of self-sacrifice rather titan
ixi-liw, Dlr. Glover of Edinburglx,.i was intense. is an at6neutent for sin, primarily and prmi-.i
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W ally' B3ut In titis we perceive -tho reaction'Ko anone extrem' ta another. 'Every age andi
*very mmid have' a tendency ta présent ane

p hase of religiaus truth rather tItan the whoie.
It is onty'when &Rl the phases are unitedl thant
we have brought before us the brcad, rnany-
sided picture of Christian verity. But 'where,
save in the Bibie,'iis this ta bc found P liuman
repreacutations, even the best, are anly shining
fragments. Let us cuitivate charity, then,
towarda al honest scekcrs iho try and &ry lu
vain ta realize the whole.

A Vcry important movement has begun in
our Churclh to remcdy the evils attendant upon
the settiement of ministers in rarishc.s. The
vexations and disputed cases bcforc aur Courte
have made soute step absolutely necessary. As
the matter is only in the course of considera-
tion, no deteraiined project bas been announced.
It is the opinion cf same, sueh as the pregent
znaderator, that Lard Abcrdeeu'a Act is naL ai
fault, but that the regulations by wYhieh the
Church has attempted te carry out that aet are
defertive, andmiust ha amcnded by the Church.
A more common ahd influential opinion is thai
the Legisiature must be appiied ta, ta give the
people the eaul in som3 forni or ather.

One formi is, that, in order ta a valid rettle-
ment, a majority of the congregation should
aigu the eall ta the prescutce azid.after his pro-
sentation by the patron. Another way is, that
the congregation should have the initiative in
seiecting a pastor; but, in case of their naL
#greeing 'within a given time, that the patron
Ïhould thert interfère. We believe that the
maLter has beon brought before aur statesmen,
and- Mr. Gladstone has -expressed himseif fa-
iorable ta the eall. Some cf aur best known
Frce Church clergy have also expressed the
hope that it might lead ta a inion; and snreiy
any proposition wYhich would bind onc- more,
at howeyer reniâte a period the now divided
Churches of Scotland, wouid effect a noble end.
The periodical which we arc non, prajecting ha-,
this grand abject in vicw, Preshyteriaus cf al
ahades having promiseld their co-eperation as
contributors. Considering the progress cf the
Papacy, and the degeneracy of~ Preiacy, the
concard of the I>resbvterian Churches shauid
bo the abject of the faithfui cf al parties.

ST. ANDREW'S DAY.
Yesterda)*, the festival of Scotland's patron

saint, 'Was celebrated ivith cil the usual celai,
by Scotchmeu =1d their descendants. The
niembers of St. Andretv's, Calzdonian and
Thistle Socirties mustered nt the Mý%eehanies'
Hall, at nine o'eiock P. nm., preeiselv, ta join Ini
the usuai procession ta Church. 'The usuai
preiimiiuary bùsinÈsq was first transuctcd, sueh
as the elect ion cf new memubers, the appoint-
ment ,of coeùmittccs, aind other matters of dc-
til. The mnembers cf cd of the above Soci-
eti es nmustoerd in larger force than on any
former occasioni. The spirit of Scoffish nation-
aiity, iust'ad àf'becùing extittct,,s-soans cvory
year f&~ bu ro*ing, anid.spi-eading; and much

if hb i onbie~~owing to the additioncil en-
:hiusiarn created by th? formation of the two
)'ounger Sncicties. The Caledaonian Societyi

ospeciallv, has donc - .: i this respect;, and
its juvexile brother, tho Thistie, hwi aiready
enrolled in its ranks a goodly number of the
very young. WVe were pleased to @e that on
thiq occasion they wcre preceded hy a banner
Ilbran new ;" as ivas also the Caledonian Soci-
ety. The office-bearTerm ef the latter, for the.
fst time, appeaicd in uniform, having round

their nccks splendid coilars of bine velvet4
deeply fringed 'with ttilver lace. '11-. linrerlt
Society, iikewise, lias discaided'its ancient in-
-,igniai, and its offilers appeartd iuncw silver
t'ollar.q, and others similar ta thoise worn by tii.
Caledonians. The Ceitie caler is green, beyond
% douit ; and this wvas thp aid color of the col-
lars that have heen laid aside, The committee
irguc that bine was originally the colar of th*.
order of the Thistie, and eontinued Sa fromn ite
institution until thc reign of Queen Anne,
whcn it mws replaccd by green; nnd contend
that in going baeki ta the orijinal dress they
have donc weii. The question is one for anti;.
quarianq, or somcebody '.vcll osted in heraldry.,
ta settC; but the change as been receiyed
%vith considerable dissatisfaction by smre of
the olet members of the SÔciety. Princea
band wn% in attendance; arnd the appearanoe
of the Hlighland Company of Volunteers, undoi
the command of Captain MýePhersan, and
hended by their piper, added corisiderably to
the effeet cf the seene. The procession having
been formed, marched frein the 'Hall by Cruit
St. James, Place d'Armes t nd Notre Daie
Strects ta St. Panuls Church. iWe had alrnot
forgotten ta mention that IV. Edmonstone,
Esq., with hiq usual thoughtful kindneis a"d
iibcralitNv, lxad provided a large supply of the.
gzenuini Scotch heather, a aprig of which vus
displaved on the breast cf almoat every one
who.joincd iu the procession. T1he services at
the Chiurth.,%verc solemni and interesting in thé.
extreme. The mini3ter, the Rev. W. Snod-
grass. first gaive out the 10Oth Psaim, and the.
fine-old music ta whieh it is sot, was sung with
,Yteat effeet by the choir, and generally joined
in hy thý, croivded cangrepation. l1heu, the.
minister rend the tweontv*-tlurc chapter cf -thé
Book of Joshua-the b6autiful exhortation of
the ilcbrew cbief ta the children of Iarael, b.
fore his d-ath. Frayer. was then offèed,'ai
the 133rd Psaimn sung; nnd after ilài came the
Anniversary Sermon. TIhe preachor took for
his tcxt the ceenth verse of the chaptér. h.

had *u rend :-"6 Take good hced unto your.
seives ,tt yon love the Lord your od." W*
112ve seldom, liste lud te a discourse mare cia-
quent and affecting-mnore approvriate to thu
dav and the tn e-j uhed in language
so'chaste. so beaunitiful, Sa earncst and im-
pressive. To dc it adceqnate justice in thé
brief abstract ive are able ta give is inspas.
sible. Wce only hope those who 'heard it-i
unite in e-.,prcssiing -a wish that the .gifted
prepcher iYill alloivit ta be printed; for -sieh
la.discaurse ought -nôt to be-lot die. Heo'oni-
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"monced by stating that -righteousncss exalted by ail the dealings of patcrial discýpline,'en
n ation, but sin wvas a rcproach te any people; wýith calmrési nationssubmit.to th ' t~ b.

snd ent on tedefine what rightcousness vas rection whieh the'Fâther gave. It woutd nabje
-canformt te cwil of the Creator, as e-x- himtolook bcyodt.hereachof eartly ine.uen-ceg

presscd in lis laws for the goernment of his to Himi wlio niaketh.ail things iworktogetheè
postures. Love was thiefulfilment of the law, for good towvardu themn who love God. vh -en
smd thîs love was shown in keepîng God's the clouds of adversity gathèreil, and q'nez-
oommandments. The holiest, most cxaltcd pectcd evils aroie, lie, would bc neither ruifflcd

nature wai that which, animated by truc pati- nor dicomposed.. This equaniimi ty- co'nstite4
etism, Jeshua gave te ail Israel when he knetv the safegùard of the Christian amidst all the.
thiathisdeath was at hand, and aftcr reviewing troubles and difficulties ôf life, and cnablcd
ibe Divine beneficence and care as expcrienced hlm to sce, in ail, the chastenings of à ki.d 'and
b>' himself andl hie people, ho uttered txsol grcons father. 1>crfect love eastcth out fear.

mwn injunctiôn iii, the tcxt. This day, insircd[&ndthe ouly fPar of wicdh the Christian Ivas
th feelings o*f fond attachmcnt te aur native conscious, %vas that af offcnding God,.b>' ne:
azd;. each wiîb his v'n grateful, albeit, sober loving HM te the fullest extent of lis abili-ý

~ensmbrnce <> the na.tural scnery of Scot- tics,-a wholesoinc fear, solicituide and anxiety
1*dof the engagements of other days-ofhihogtertehccrsd. erdfe-

living friends ani -relations far awva-o-f pa- cnt feelings -animated the unhol>' and sensual
roito and fiiends long sincc nunxbercd'with thc i ho livoi ' ithout thc fear. of God iii their eyéès
à9ad: v'enerati.ng, and rcvering Scotland's in- Thcy have set their affections and spent theiz*
ettutiens; w4tcllifg %vith a vigilant and prayer- energies on things that arc net good, and iwhen
-fll intercet over uni of aur countrymen %vho their speculations fail, and their bopes of world,
might have çlistinguisbed himself as a benefac- ly proprt are blastcd, tbcy are destitute of
tbr of Uicê world'; %vith a Ioyalty, te thé Blritish tic cosoaion wvhich, the Ch4sptian lias, and
#trone saeçond te. nouie--to-day ive lad met to accuse their Maker of requitiù'g evil for good.
*orship the Lord our God who has given us Impious and degradiug as was such thoughti
bur ýnanie and place aniong the nations of the and fclings, multitudes e-xperience them-rag.
~world,; ana iim the text hie hadl chosen ivas fit- ing waves of sin fouiming eut their shame. The

tigsubj oct for- meditation. The exorcise of love of God vas thc only sure auchor of peace
tgve roduçed a feelinîg correspondent te isel and safetyt' théx seul. I tproduced tIcpeace-
liilhe niids of those tom-ards wihom it was ex- able fruits of righteousness ini thc mimd. A.nd
oecifed. This was truc of the love irhich bu- tbis was thc ciiterion by ivbich itsý supenionity
ladnbings bore te, eachiother-niueh more se was te be-tcsted and appioed,-"Jl If ye loe
k> the love.- which God exercised towards His me kcep my commandments." This '.vas not
àperxdent creatures--His undeservcd coin as- a precept caforced b>' tic voice of legal au-
sien fex ug--4ndHie mercy in procurng aur thoent>, but b>'God'ý perfect exaniple. And
fMeemptien. Thc soul, ivhen meltcd in love, te know that we ie're trul>' infiuenced in our
would centre iseif in 'Uod; it would 611l bis love te God, vo must conforni to the life -which
.aole beart, and occupy ne second place thora. Christ representcd. Wc wvho wcre b>'. nature
This Was wvhat dîstinguishcd'the Christian's the cldreèn of mrath through disobiedience,
.okne fromthe sinful selfish love of the formai- wvalk in love even as Christ lovcd us. -As tràfth
iii. - od leqks ontUheaut, net on thc ivords. tsél1 -%vas nething ivithout the fifliment of
R.e- are: accustorned te judge af the soundness events, se professions., of Christianity were

<if a ixixn'. prinîciplcs froin thc nature of his nothing unless represcnted b y outward actions.
tônduct; .but Ged mecasured thc ways and the The preacher went on ta define -what these ac-
*ordo ,of ,man by a g lance at the . state of bis tiens were--theIcart that'expanda at thc sight
heart Nor -would God accept. the -services af of niisenv, and laIerà for thc happîneass of aur
-thost-who 'wero, çnly occasionally actuated by race--tînt is anious fer thc salvation of seuls
IQod dleaires--;.,%ho divided tlieïr attentions and the glory of God on carth. In conclusion,
*between. God and Mainmon, for Ho -%yas the he inifflorcd bis heaers te accept, unconditien.

.o~egn Ruler of the universe, thc Lord of ally, the ternis aofcfcrcd nxcrcy cxtero.ld to
àiI-t]Wi...who would bear ne rival te his au- thom. Reconciliation vith Ced being secured.
£honity, aind wouldnet bc satisfied of anvîhing the door was open for thc bestoival of ail those
short cf that devoted regard and obeIicnce Christian grraces, ivhic1î sanetify thc seul. Wè
rMck -the relation cf a son te his father re- nxight have mnisy a confluit, and many a dark

quire The ovecf thc good creatures af scene, aud many a vioeorous effort mugît bc ie-
Dqà-ý-hc ov ofcountry, thc love of one quircd te maintain a fc and conversation be-

àznother, muet al[be in subordination te that couaing tlic Gospel, but 111e graco ivas sufficient:
Spreme love which Hoe required at our bauds. for us, and His strengtli -%ould ho made peifect

The preachèr iei divelt upon tIh eqait>' ini our wveakness. The proachcr aftcr recrring
of'truc love te Coed, with special rfrec ta to the unccntainty of lhuman existence, anùld
thé discipline w~e were undergoing in this state i.wcWg upon Uic love wvhich, Uic Bible tsio U3

0<préparation and trial. WVhatever aspect is sbewn in he'àven, %veut on te spea] of mia
Xbugsuight; iwer, whetlcr plearat, or ony, de in centcmplat.iug a Socicîy like -9.

,$osperaus or adverse, Ui tMu Crsta ai=Adrw', webre thc mentIons were bound to.
vaja felt thc conviction tbat thare was, a Fa- gether b>' tit- common tiè of love to Go&. If
Ihoe care behind theni ail. He wauld profit ithora '-as one principle more tiuu, mllier
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which distinguîshed thern as sojourners herc'turing all their guns. The loss on our p-irt, in
on earth, it wvas qurciv thîs. \lte may have to ail thèse encounters, ivas but trifliuig.
tear ourselvcs froni tli home of our carly~ From the number of' the rebels sdtl',i artis,
youth; oceans and continents ma), divide us; and thc vaît extent of the countryi , -j y take
we may no more incet in that lholy Kirk ivhiere considerable time before our Iniiail!! e'alpue.î-s
our songs and pra~yers have blcnided togcther icompletcly rcstorcd to 1pcacc ; but it iq eý iMent
,with our parents ani .àfrientis before the '1hrone that the heart, the spit, andi the materials of'
of Grace; but the love of God stili bastaiingj the rbellion arc brok-en.
us, wheni ail temporal tics shall have been fortý Ivery important treaties have recently beefi
ever broken, %vu ma), hope in the ne* l1esur-,made %vith China and Japan. The forces sent
rection to corne forth hanti in lband togcîhler:out for China abouit two vears a~o lgwt

wit te gea ani hegond of ail kigoî,Lord Elgin, ivere detai nu India. The fleetý
nations aud kindretis, ni the strcngth and sal- howcver, proceedeti to Canton, andi ail attemipt&
vation of the Lord, anti enter into g1lory.;at negociation having faileti, horab-irdedth ie
Thiankiful ouglit we to be that Codi liad givcnlfortifications andi town, andi too*k 'Chief-cbm-
ourfathers sntcl a gooti land, andi raisei up'missioner Ych prisoner. F'roni Canton the
thercia nien whlo lovedti m. The blessings of:fieet saileti ta the nlorth, and entereti the Peihoê
the Re~formation, thc wise, reliious andti oti-River, on whieli Pekîn, thc capital of the em-
fcariic- ine,,n, of ihoin.Scotlanl ,bad so maiiy,llpire, is situatcdl. Ail the fortiflcatiohis that

Il ~ owing ta this-that our fathers put protecteti this g rcat city ivere attaeked and
thieir trust iii Goti, andi He dIidu:ot let thema be destroyeti. 'emprrat List becanie pliant,
ashamed. And t h was of the grcatest coznse-:aniid conceludeti a treaty ivitli the Enghîish and
quence Io lis, in thc circunistances in wvhielýcll-e rendli commuissioners uxpon termg, which ap-
were î,!aee-d, to kicep alive lu our licarts a beiea to be very favorable. British andi Frenchi
coxning sense of our responsibilities, andi of the ambassadors aýre to reside in Pekin, wvhulc Chi-
cais ive liadt upon us ta love aur Goti. It de-ýnese ambassadors are ta reside in London tùa
pendcd upon this-i-t dependeti upon ourselves,jl>aris, and the Chinese arc to jpay the expensel
irhether ours sixoud bo a peneLful, Ivroslperou'(if the w-ar. After conling this t-reaty, JLoid
andi reigious xationality, or the opposite: 'rhe ýE1g-ii rossed ov-er w ithlhis fle£,t taJapan.
sermon over, a paraphrase 'ivas sung, aftcrl 'l'lie .Tapancse are a iiiglily cîtihizeý p èop1é,
,which, a callection-we duid not hear the e\act and the nxost exclusive in the w'orld. l{ither-
ýamount, but understand it was larger than on'to no forci-ncr as allowcd ta land on their
niany pro% ious occasions-aftcr 'ivhich the bc-'islainds. 1$vcn slipwnrcekcd seamen, if allowed
mediction %vas îîronouxîced, and the congyrega- ever ta leave the country' Nyere blind4hlded
:tion dispersed. 'l'ie procession ngai re-forin- dùrin- their stav, sa as to plevent txex zee1.g
eti, and returziet to th Ic ehnies' Hall by anv-tbiing of the countrY, or carring avay ini-
McGiIl i St. Paul Streets, Jacques Cartierltelligencu of its socil condition, Tic Snglisk
Square, Notre Damne anti Great St. James fieet, without crer conimunicating %vith, the AU
Streets. The flags of the difierent Natioxxaiithorities of' thc place, cintcred the bay that
Societies w %'re di>playeti on tlhc lino of mxaeli, leads up to, Jetido, the capital of thc empire,
and, duiy saluted. The day, was lovcly, and andi came ta aînwhor wherc 11o foreign vcsel
numbers of thec dtizens turnd out tu ins evcr diti before, 'within a mule of thc 'WalIs «t
the processioni-.Alantcal 1>apr. thc town. 'lic Jaaeise %vere dread'ully

~alariecd at the audacity of' Uic 'âiýangcrs;- it
~therc was xîo hell> f1or it: th.,re thcy %vcre, iwith
ttheïr broadsidles turned ta thc wvalls. The.iý-

IZovs of -the Month. ýutiatreaty similar to tInt 'ivith Ch! ia,

The news frcun'l Indkn is of no) great inipor- deivereti the king a b'autifitl steamn yacht--
lance. The r, ' els are sc:xtercd ini bands -over presenit froni Qtucn Y ictoria. The fleet got
a vast exte it of cauntry, supporting theniselves tinder sal, ail p~arties niuch pleased withi cath
chiiefly on the pluider.extraçtcd fî:rom village,,slothier.
anti alat tt»vw. lixe orcupy n,.) stronghold Thze most plaFgfaature in these treatiet
-»t large city, but h-ec.j hidilg in tîxe jung4elis, that toleration is gmanteti ta the Christian
WVhcn uur xroops comni up witiî tl'cm, no mat-irelia'ioft chuches xxay bc becteti, and Î1

tom the O In i1umnber, the ebels arc quickIyBixI Unroduet wii 1t4xdeaue
dispcrsedl, e:nerAllv itih tl'e Ioss of thrir guns4  Busncss i (ircat ]3tini s-emasiore eAit.
xwdmaterials, anifwith great'slaughter. ling. '11cm is an abinidant harvest; laboi is

On~ the iOUtl of Ontober, Cai. Daiso.x at- in demanti andirmnc-ig andi commercil
tuêed a bodiy of 12,000 rebela& -killeti 1000, trqii.xctionis arc imprTOVh.g
and took tivo g ins. Five diy; àfter, he igaili Oidérs ]lave rt.xchei(d thio0 comntnaxxdc-rin-çUef
engagd nnd .c . phff (t-ly rou;tée txcr, t-juixîgin Itîdia tu senti honw dxc 7$th-IlcKenaia!s
1brec glunq, -tiiri< eleiulints, and all their i-, liiixlnd1frî, ilf their stervictxs eau he di.spenîMd

iilý On th.- 20tli af October, Ger.. Mi it-"Yýi, i ; anti it i ipr- ihbkl Feébruar next ýwI
wý~iseduz body, nuinbering about 5110 me! ds, Iit;irc..s tii ,J 1 ýi~ 4 fra.i audiâ of onxeYitb
itrlv beit, tdiintakiing aT -,,Lgx~-hfns eeguc. zAi e er ed thoir ýountiy
AÂfeWàavç after, Mittdxa1 met -10,0(X atSabswa This ahntr:. n 13ps8dMost Ot g
tily rciutecl tixoi, kiliing ov~0,aacap-.1,t.hrc in India sixe kwas r%"9..ee1 ltý
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Kcnzies in 1792, haVing been iii the wars ivithl LAY ASSOCIATION.
Ifyder and iippod, and i a; lit t a very shorti The Genra 4 COMMittee of Management oflime nt homo since thon. It was the soldiers'tho Lay Association will nicot in St. Andrewseof thi8 regiment i-ho, wvhei tlicv discovered'Chureh, New Glasgow, on Thi.rsday the 27ththe mangled body of Gen. Whelekr's claughter,!instaxit, nt Il o'clock A. «M. As matters of
.athered all the hair, auti di% iding it eqîtally'inuch importance Nvill corne before the Commit.among themselves; after carelually counting the tee, a full attendance of niembers is requcsted.raumber of hairs in cach nîan's share, upon their JAS. MCDONALD,knees vowcd bercr the "lgreat God tliat miade Sec'y Lay Associaiim
thora Ilhlit a Sepoy nzust cieo for cvery single Pictou, Gth January, 1859.
hair ec' nan had for bis share; unît it iva;
the sonnia of their bagp-ipces that brought the-a
first intelligence tD the hard-presscd garrison
of Lucknoiv that help wvas at hand. FOý tfie "Monthly Rtecord."

The gold .diggings on Frascr's River will flot HIOME MISO FUN<D.be se productive as wvas at first oxpecteui. Gold Aniount already acknowledged, £21 19 0is there in abundance, but the river, o'vîng to Collection St. Matthoev's Church,the northcrn lilmate, does flot dry up sufficientl Halifax, * . .12 16 3ly ta gV.ow work bcing oarried on ini its bed. r.,jj1i , ý. Tlr_,

TO AeBiTS AND SUBSCIBERS.
nie fricnds of the Reordl will perceive that, ae

.ording to promise. thre January number has beci
sent to thre former subscribers, as ivell as those whi
bava~ subse.-ibcd for the eurrent year. The numbe
for Pébruary, ana those followming, ivill bc sent ti
Sirose only ivhQseý rames shail have been sent t(
the Secretary as fresir subscribers. As thc Recori
la publisheid at a vcry chcap rate, and ought to sup
port itsclf, ire taire thre liberty of urging upon oui
Mienda and agents the propricty cf using tircir en
.deàvors to extend its circulation arnong the abct.
-ott of thre Churoir. In our prescrit circumstancci
in a churcir, some magazine is urgently required;
-«d, unless carnes t and self-dcnying efforts are pui
foith to maire our people acquainted iriti our cir.
cumatances and prospects as a chureir of Christ, ai
a'time when so many of thcmn are irithout thc regu.
'lar ordinances of the gospel, spiribial deadncss and
mdlgious ùndeferenzcc mnust, in the nature of things,
be tre sad resuit. «%Ve liope that agenits or subsciib.
ai wifl lose no thne ini forwarding their iZùts oi
swbacriWtzs.

Our thanirs are due to the conductors of the Mon.
tieai Presbi,1erian for their expressions of good.
will; it affords us sinccre plcasure to, transmit tc
thera thre Rccora in excirange for their valuable
magazine--a -magazine which iras been cf immense
orviee te the church in tirnes past.
' it was distinctly undcrstooc4 when thre Recorý

,Vu first started,î tat thre friend of thre hr i
gencral, and nununsters in particular, should assist.in thre undertalring, ivith thre communication citirel
ýtanitable articles or usefutl iqteUligen ce. Sucirco.
opemation. is even moro required noir, ivren t.he
m»avagement, of tire maga7ine is undertaken, in nprovincial tOwn. Wc ivould therofore take the lib.ey of requcsting oar brcthren in Hlalifaxric
Edward Islautd, anad New Brunswick, to favoir uF
wlth inchr communications as will be interineUsied profitable. It would afford, us special gratifica.
tion to devote a portion cf these celumus to trelébarch lar New Brunswick, and tiras supply 'viai
*e fee! to bc a gat want in thre present nuinber;
but'* warit tint must continue, unlese orar friends-
In that interesting portion of Our chuscir fornisi us

~tb aecomqr informcation.

J&4Ji, 8 LaZLUl1, nei-
fast, per Rev. br.MciNCay,
80s. P. E I. ourrency, 3

£38 i 11

youXNG E'SSCIIEMdE.
Ba3aneo in hand, £ L10 la

Collections already advertised, £40 14 Il
Dec. Barnef's River Congrega.

r tian, per Rev. Mr. Mdair, 1 10 4 1-

£42 5 3 1.2

'WIDOWS' FUND.
.&xnount on band, . . £22 le O*Stý David'a cburch, Georgetown,

p>erRv.Mr MeRay, 129.

Dr. Mathleson & Wý. yd, 01ten
* Esq.,.Nlentreal, 2,:)s. eacir,

per Rev. Mr. McKay, . 2 10 O

£26 18 O

SYNOD FL"JD.
Ilallance on band, . . £ Il01.2
Lochaher Congregation, per Rev.

Mr. Mair,. 01 O

£2 6 01-2

J=WISU 3USSION.
Collection already advertiaed, £1 2 e

W. OMou,
Pictou, Dmo 29, 1858. lruw'e

Printedin Pictou byS. H. HoLMus,SMpu>Iioha
me thre firt Thursday of tlhe uontir. Cominuaies.dions of a busitiess nature t, bre addruea to Robea

DolEsq., Pictou, who 'vill receîve uto
lssand munies. Communications laublicslion to be addxauad le the a. AP pti.fok, PNew Glasgow.

6 8



IX< NOi'À SCOTIA ANDf Tl AflJOINtNS PIO'VIDC1!S.

Ile Secretary and Treasurer to the Cominittec 1  ? IL'21-IlZIJs RPt1FE RR ED TO A D' .>UL:.

of Management of the MonthZy Recor-d, lias tJ The pr( sni aiittie of Nlauigernivt u-*r.

acknoiedge receipt of the fulluwinig lttîeN: li.,ts 'ridlavc. l%- tahue ài] i
iubaribra nd mrAls foni he st f ssteni o ' prepaynient, but have agreed to unriàù1ýribcà an moies rom he lt o oeenile eXce tion te rie in calseb, of guaran'

ber toi date. byv recog iised agents for the liecord. After C~
Letter froni J. E. Lawler, Dartmxouth, deodin- nîonth, th'crcfore, no paper 11-il be fient uies,%I

. W to continue as agrent. bi. prepuid, or the sUl)lxilltioi Iuvated1 ti
LUter from J. W. 'Morrison, Charlottctown. agent', to be paid bicfore the end of the %(!ar.«

P. E. Island. Vie Conimittee are pieased to ac- Parties,. wishing to.co:îtiinue their. sub±scriptici
cept of the services of ',%r. Adami Murrav s\ii on receij;t ot' 1his; january nuniher, plQe'
agent for Charlottetown and vicinity. hand thecir suieriptioni for tht preentycr

Letter froni Johni C. Ihonipson, Quebec en- the iieare-st agen It.
closing 5s. subseriptions for 1S51) and '60. AgnswohventyMfrare hi ~

Letter froni Daniel B3. M.\unro, )iallace, with for t1w I)riscit 3 car, il îJse (Io bo hefurc t~
rit subseribers, (observe reînarks below.) J2UOth inlstanft.

Letter froin James Miller, Chatham, New1  R. 1)OULL, SCPf &1 :V-czSrcr.t
Brunswick, (observe remarks belov.) --.-

Letter froni John Ledwards, Fredericton, X. B., A GENVTS FORI? TOE 31fi1L1YR1EcORk"ý
enclosing Iist subiseribers and £2 à5s. A. K. Douli. Esq.,ilif.xx. '

Letter from John Gray, WVest Brancli, East - -, Dartnoutih.
River. WVould the Eldcrs of the WV. B. Congre-llWxn. Cordon, lýsq., P"ictou.
gation please act as agett, and. send in subscrip. Jhn M1NcKýa%, E sq., New-Olasgo\v.
tions before the 20th inst ? 1Robert Sutherland, Esq., Earlton.

Letter from A. Bl3ulock, St. John, NX. Bl. Tlh4Robalert Ross' Esq. W. B. River John.
p resent Committee of Mlana-ement of the Record Archibhal1 R.nrî,Eq. ilg it er oa

hve nothing to do ivith l'e former arrears to'lDonaldMKv Esq., lirdwoodl 1111.
pi..t susea-mse 1-'izipatrick, JEsq., Rogers Hill1.

Leter from A. I. Doufl, Halfaxc, list susr-PtrGrant, 1Es-q., Eider, Çape Jolhn.
bers and £12 10s. ~John Gray, Esq., iiopewell, W. B. E. IL, icý4-

Letter from Alex. MeGreg-ox, 1%$ IýIand, Meri- D)uncan M.Ncl>oiad, Eqq., E ast B., E. IL, ?ic1jý'
gomish, list subscribers and 2s. Gld. (observe re- ",,,"Us MeILeod, E.q.. M-Niii Brool, ?ictou.
mm-ar below.) lle-x. M,%cKav, E sq.. West River, Pictou.

Letter from Win. Brait, Kingston, Kent Co., IVin. F-raser, Eq.MLla' onan ii
New Brunswick, subseriber-s and lOs. Alex. MIeGregor, Esq., Big Island,Mrgob

Letter froni William Melaoen, St Andrews, Win. MeogiEsq., Piedmont, Mrgm.
New Brunswick, enclosing list subseribers, (ob- and Up)per l3aley*s River.j
isere remarks below.) Dougald McPhee, Esq., S. R. Antigonish.

Letter froni John 1?aton, Kingston, C. W., list'james W. 1)eany, Esq., Amherst.
subseribers and 10s. IWilliam McaEqWallace.

Letter from Aiex. MeKay, B3elfast, list subscri- D3. 13. M.%unro, E sq., Schoolnxaster, Stake R
'bers, (Note remsous fur not forwarding subscrip- Ilidge, WVallace.
tions.) D. Macaiiley, Esq., Fox Hlarbor.

Letter from Aiex. Robertson, Moncton, N. B., Trhomias 3Mlcenzie, Tailor, 'ga.
%t subseribers and £2,5s. WVi. Cauieron, Esq., Lochaber Lake.

Letter froni Mm. 'eaWallace, Esat sub- Alex. M\cKay, Esq., iruro.
seribers and 7s. 6d. Peter Crtuickshiaiik, Esq., 'Musquodoboitt

Letter from in. Gordon, Pictou, list subscri- John Smiith, Esq., Iliver Inhabitants, C. B.
bern and £2 17s. Gdi. 'Ir. WV. Harris, Esq., Kcntville.

Letter froni Rev. Jas.. Murraý, Blathurst, New J. Edwards, Esq.. Frcedericton. ;1
Brunswick, list subscrihers andi £2 7.9. 6d. tAlex. B3alloeh, Esq., St. 3ohn, NN. B3.

Letuer from Robert Sutherland, Earltown, iub- 'James Millar, Esq., Chatham, Mrnih. *

ecibersand 7s. 6dl. IRev. James Mzurray, Bathurst, N. B.
-Lotter froni Allan A. Davitison, Newcastle,l Re.Wlia arbi,''buitc N. B.'

New Brunswick, subscribers and 20s. I William MeýILeain, Esq., St. Atidrew%, N ýB
Louter froni John McIKny, New Glasgow, list IL B. HaddowEu. Kingston, 1R1ichibucto.;

aubecribersand £8. jAllan A. Dav;idsoin, Esq., Ne%,reistle, ixan-m
Letter from Donald McCaixiv, Fox Hlarbor. Alex. Robertson, Esq.. Moncton, N. B

list aubseribers and 10s. (observé rcmark s beo.)Aa Murray, Esq., Charlottetown, P. I'.L
Letter frein Win. Meflougali, Brniey's RvrFilyMeNcili, Esq.. Gieorgetown, P>. E. 1.

list gubscribers aud 7s. Gd. ,(observe rcmarks'Itev. A. McKav, Befs,?J.I.
bielow.) 1tev. Donald MeDonald, for Cunrregto

Letter froni James Fitzpatriek, «Rogcrs U, der his chargé, P. B. 1.
liat subecrbers (observe remarks below.) Rer. Wm. Mrcî.arcn, M.%issionary, P. n. L

Letter froma A. K. DouIi, Halifax, additional Mr. Neilson, St. Johns, Newfounidland.
%obeibusrand 17a. 6d. IT. A. Gibson, Esq., Montreal, Canada En

î'ter from Adami Murray, Charlottctown, P>, Alex. Davidson, ts 3. Toronto, C anadaW
Z. lslnd, Ust aubscribersand £2.- John Patox, Esq.y* Kingston, Canada *Wi!ît



13US1IES8 CARDS AND ADVERTISEMIENT8.

James Ilisloip, The, Golden Age 1.
Waler sircet, Pictou, Y. il., DRY GIDS fARDW,&M~

Aa birge Ann<l ivel-assorted stnez C'f DR Y OROCERIES.
eady-nrle CLOTr:rrM, &c., almivs on h-id, whicli flvy vii.-r G''eI - 1îtlqre the best bargains are te bg

.e oflèred tit low prices fir rcady payment. Aise, haü. Cali indl bc coixvinced.
<~, t7a, jA IA1I.Oi sl*PrLy Dp

FALi'. AIND IVIN'CER GOODS

1 rrDutr

James A!eFRAScE & CoMM,

CIVèlr S17rct, Pwtlom, N. S. 9 cogStclioaxN..

John' B. NtoQoeîan,
~IP BROKER AND NOTARY PUBLIC.

bi-orrerliy Custoin Ilotise.)
Wair Street, Picloit. N. S.

The '4lbioim Rote!.
nic; tspacious and -iiiry buildirg is everv wiy d-p

or the nece-iinmnch-tinn rf 1ravellers. Byhis striet
tien t.. the confàrtRq of bis viitr y au ivup.mz their wint-ç the t 'bsciibr trusts to merit the. inued itrox~g o. the pulplic.

icton, Jaîramtry, 1859. JOiSMAXWELL

W. Vlat. E. C3)nnls re'iumec] the practice of his
ssiron in t'le o'w f picton.
sde.rce nt the bý,hse ini Gei'c Strect, recently

pied bv the laite Mms WVilliam~ frown.
etou, JauMuary, lm9.

Dry Goxsds,- Groceries, etc.
rn Xubccriber keep on hord the îini-l issortincnt
RY GQJ.' .N»IWLRI. Çc.
tou, Jan. 12, 18.49. 'W. GORDON.

Chaudlery auil Provision Store,
Royald Oa: (orner, Ficiou, M. S.

ourEiL ii upwith promptitude and tare.
Idéaico; lllst.keri on theo o*nerq.

MILCOLM C.CMPBI.L.

STERt XNï) À.YrOR)iLýY 4T LAWV,

me o loWsaz< Scci'NSYe~

xxsu.f? N. S.l'IT PO

ArcI#ibalit Scott,
COMMISSION ME%1-RCIANT & INSURAM

AGENr, irxCIANGE AxD
$TOCK BROKER,

imo. 30 V.jr ~wIaia ,.
AG1iT POIt

EgeLfe ]nenr;'x4ce Compainy of L.ondon,
111t 1In !sen.1pce Ctnipnîîyv,

I{ 4Firo 1nsurrnce <o., H.i.tdord<
Ilti,,.!n.tnnce Ci nipify, jCop»n.

<'onuit clicitl-ttul Lue lý. ro.,l
110111 Ilituraxce Cernpany of New York.

WVA TC I 1 MA BR,
36 vaIvilc Srcc, Ial~ffax,2. S.

911YALE

. CJOICE 4SSORT',IrENT 0F CLOCXS.
WVATCIIES, JEWrFLItY, SILV1ER WA2tM, &.

Doau & ?Mllkrý
Wholesae. inportcrs and Dealers in

BRITISII, FENCII AN AMERICAN DRY
GOQUS, GERMAN CLOTUIS AND

HOSIRI, SWISS IVATCIIJ&S

»u.niffus Co.
No. 3, <3,antile Sired, JJ'alf'ax, . S-t

IMPORTE~S t -lITISXIA»~Rb
MRY IG0®S.

A lurge 4nd ~v1ssotdstock of Dry GFôd
rc.(id.tde (Lohing, etc., alwayya on hoiý, hA#.1

to4ç.*rsm ut QW priqu orf~u


